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M ‘SWEET SIXTEEN’ CELEBRATION PLANS COMPLETED
LONG DROUTH BROKEN SUNDAY 

BY RAIN IN SLATON SECTION
Fall Amounts to One Inch Here; Farmers Now 

Busy in Fields With Planting of Crops.

Steady Progress Pioneer Slaton .  .™ A1I ,rri
Made on Paving Man is Suddenly i SLATON 10 OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

South Tenth St. cdUiby Seatk ANNIVERSARY NEXT THURSDAY
For the flint time since early Feb

ruary thia year, a aplendid rain fell 
here Sunday afternoon breaking the 
foar months’ drouth that had held on 
ao tenaciously. In Slaton, the pre
cipitation amounted to one inch, ac
cording to rein gauges. The fall 
wui heavier in Slaton’s trade territory 
to the north, northeast, east and 
southeast. To the south and west, the and business carried on nt the time of 
rain did not extend more than six or her first birthday anniversary 
eight miles. But It goes without say- SUton waa then known in

• 7 ryb° dy in V1* "« ftion c °v- , Texas as "The Wonder City.”^ ,ered  by the moisture is ’ ’all smiles
this week as a result o f the rain.

Since Sunday's rain, threatening 
clouds have indicated the possibility
o f additional moisture soon. unincorporated, located in a
other sections of West Texas

Picture of Slaton 
When One Year Old
It will doubtless prove interesting 

to all residents and friends of Slaton 
as she appeared a.nd as life was lived

West

visited by rains varying from show- 
s ^ V s  to heavy downpours. That the 
'  drouth is definitely broken in West 

Texas seems assured, it is believed, 
and probably more regular rainfall 
may now be looked for, according te 
opinions expressed by many people.

This week finds farmers very busy 
lk their fields planting cotton. Very 
little pleating o f this crop had been 
doae before the rain came. While 
the time is n little inter than usual 
for  cotton planting in this country, it 
1s believed that the delay may not 
prove disastrous. At least this will 
Ike true, it is declared by farmers, if 

iMe moisture falls through the

She claimed, and probably hud, near
ly 1,000 inhabitant!.

Slaton had two banks, one The Paul 
Many, Bank, unincorporated, located in 
were> MMl# frame building on Texas avenue; 

the other, The First State Bank, lo
cated then, as now, in its brick build
ing.

R. H. Tudor lived where Williams’ 
Auto Supply now stands, with a plan
ing mill, which he operated, in the 
rear of his lot.

Slaton had a private telephone sys
tem, with Southwestern telephone con
nections. „

The movie had come to town and 
was flourishing.

Panhandle Lumber Company was 
then called A. C. Houston Lumber Co., 
and then a» now their telephone wee 
No. 1.

A. L. Brannon was engaged in the

Very little delay was experienced 
on the South Tenth street paving proj
ect as a result o f the rain o f last Sun
day. A large part o f the concrete 
work on the section o f  the street near
er the high school building has been 
done, and work is now ir̂  progress on 
that section o f the street north of Di
vision Street.

The work on West Garza has been 
practically completed with the excep
tion of that part of the street adjuc- 
ent to the new club house, the paving 
o f  which wil he paid for by the coun
ty. This piece o f work will not be 
delayed many days longer, it is 
thought.

The whole paving project now un
der way should be completed early in 
July, it is said, provided no undue 
hindrances occur.

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

C. Jacobsen, 72 years old, citizen of,
Slaton since the earliest days of the 
town's history, was suddenly called by 
death about 11 o ’clock last Saturday 
as he sat in a barber's chair getting 
a shave. J. I). Norris, proprietor of 
the Santa Fe Barber Shop, had just 
finished shaving Mr. Jacobsen and had
raised him upright in the chair when and the people of Slaton and of adja- 
he slumped backward gasping for cent rural communities will celebrate 
breath. the sixteenth anniversary of Slaton’s

Full Program it Announced; Big Crowds Expect
ed; Want Volunteers for Public Wedding.

The date is set, plans arc all fixed

ed, but 
claimed

A physician was hurriedly summon- | founding next Thursday, June 16, ac-

Reported by
L. A. WILSON, Secretary.

Read the big announcement about 
the program for the birthday celebra
tion next Thursday, June 16.

should immediately communicate with 
the Chamber of Commerce office at 
the City Hall, Slaton.

2:45 to 3:00--Awarding o f all priz- 
Besides the prises to the couple

before he arrived death had cording to Chamber of Commerce being married, a valuable* prize will go 
its victim. A heart attack | committees in charge. to the winner of first place in each o f

w h s  pronounced by the attending phy- j The day’s program is as follows: the races, and also other prizes as
sician to have cause*! the man's death. 10:00 to 10:30--Mu*ic by the Sla-' follows:
This was also the verdict o f the coro- ton Hand, assembled in the bandstand Valuable prize to largest whole fa n 
ner’s inquest held at 1 p. m. Saturday, on the City Hall lawn. ily present,
headed by Justice of the Peace J. H. j 10:30 to 12:0O-Races. Potato races.
Phillips. Mr. Norris and others pres- sa<.k fat rae,.
ent when Mr. Jacobsen breathed his numbers enter each race
last asid that he did not speak after highest wi„  ^ t e r  the final to deter- 
the heart attack struck him. mine winnPr of flrat placp Valuable

Mr. Jacobsen, in the earlier years of prijte offered ^  Rr, t plac# wia|M|>
each event. The races will be held 
on some street o f the public square.
I* at men who enter that race must 
weigh not less than 200 pounds.

Following the races, a parade is to 
be staged participated in by all peo
ple ia Slaton or nearby rural commu
nities who have lived here continuous-

his residence here, was employed by 
the Santa Fe railway. For some time 
he had been employed as a workman 
at the high school building.

The deceased was born In Germany, 
coming to America many years ago. 
Re leaves a wife and six children sur
viving him. Some o f the children

of the growing season and ^  *•*»••» with * Mr. Mab-
if  aa esrly freeze does net <4fca 
country this fall. * j

It is very evident that an entirely

ry, under the firm name of Brannon 
A Mabry.

L. B. Wright, now of Lubbock, ope-
different spirit prevail. as a result o f " * *  *  h««lw are. forn itiw  and sad- 
tho rain. Sunday. Optimism has re-1 d,ery 8t,or* in *  tr' mel bull,di” 5  ^  
placed what had almost become pes- 8° oth of the Pre“ent *ite Green»
simism on the prat o f some, and the 
chances for a good year for agricul
ture in this territory sre very little

Garage.
There were no garages in Slaton 

then, and George Sledge had a livery
below normal, according to opinions' sUble in, the block where the Custer

1 Theatre is now. and did a thrivingfreely expressed by numbers o f busi
ness men and farmers here.

Entry 
Pretty

Limit on
Lawns to 

Close Wednesday
The time limit for entering the

business, but was not always able to 
meet the Sunday demand o f romantic 
couples for a one horse shay to drive 
into the country. Gee, them were 
tha days!

Rev. J. R. Balch was pastor of the 
Raptist church.

Slaton had an A. Y. L. 1. Club, com
posed of ladies only, but we do not 
know what the letters stood for.

Lot)mis A Massey owned The Sis 
tonite. Loomis waa editor and man-

« ♦w V  r T v  Z  .  n  U « »r ; R* C. Edgell was advertising<hKted b y t h , Slaton Chomb.r o ,  Com- Th t oul .

?. . rx x l Uttl. paper for that day andJane 15, it is announced. .Ths cou
pon on which to make your applica
tion Appears in this issue of The Sla- 
tonite for the last time. Those who 
wish to take advantage o f  the oppor
tunity o f competing for the prises to 
be awarded Aug. 16 should not fail 
to enter their homes by next Wednes
day, it is pointed out.

Judging o f  homes entered in the 
contest will be done Monday. Arg. 16, 

fjjp • it is announced. Prizes of 915 and 
$10 will go to first and second places 
in each o f two classes, homes owned 
and homes rented, according to Cham
ber o f Commerce officials.

1

m

Mitt George Returns
From McMurray

Miss Msggle Wallace Georg:,dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George, 
returned Monday from Abilene, where 
the has been attending school at Me- 
Murrhy College, and will spend the 
summer with her parents here, it is

pon returning to Slaton, Miss 
rge announced that she will con- 
1 a class In music this summer, as 

sad states that those who 
Intend to take summer courses 

ate her at her home, 750 South 
h It is wolf known hone that 

Maggie is an accomplished mu- 
tractor, and her pupils 
ia being able te secure 
again this summer.

time.
The First Stmts Bank, as of date 

April 18, 1912, had deposits totaling 
$47,123.50, and boasted the fact. The 
fifty cents probably belonged to the 
local editor.

G. C. Groner operated a drug store 
and fountain where the Red Cross 
Pharmacy is now, and he and J. R. 
Fox, over on Ttexas Avenue, with his 
confectionery, supplied the town with 
cold drinks and Ice cream. Oh, yes, 
Slaton Drug Co., located about where 
O. Z. Ball and Paul Owens are now, 
mode Slaton’s second drug store.

R. J. Murray left for Kansas City 
immediately following the close of 
Slaton's first anniversary celebration. 
R. J. w*s then mayor, and was engag
ed in the real estate business with W. 
T. Knight, their office being in a 
frame shack where John Dabney’s City 
Drug Store ie now.

Misa Clara Moore of Stamford had 
been visiting Mies Bessie Nix the 
week before the first celebration. Mies 
Nix is now Mrs. U. L. George.

Rockwell Bros. A Co. then, as now, 
operated the Rockwell Lumber Co., 
with one R. W. Parker as manager. 
The third lumber company then in* 
Slaton was Alfalfa Lumber Co„ just 
across the street west from Slaton 
Motor Company’s present building. 
AU the lumber yards were doing a 
good business.

Dr. 8. H. Adams wad then the only 
physician ia Slaton.

I R. R. Hutchinson, now of Lubbock,
wttk

While the rains last Sunday were 
not so heavy nor so general as would 
have pleased us most, they will be of 
much benefit, farmers say. Those 
farmers who received the best rains 
are now. busy planting. Farm pros
pects were much improved by the 
moisture. It is encouraging to eve
rybody. s

Fifty Texsa farm women will leave 
Dallas July 9 on a tour of Colorado, 
Utah, California and possibly other 
states to »tudy agricultural conditions, 
marketing methods, etc., as employed 
in those states. A special railway 
car will convey them on the journey. 
The trip is being supervised by the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion. Lubbock County ch'b women 
are trying to arrange for a woman of 
this county to make the trip. The 
party is to return to Dallas, July 26.

live in California and tome in th e jiy ,} , , , . ' 1911. The parade will form 
northern sUtes. There aro five boys' on Texas Avenue near iu  intersection

*  r‘ - U 7 “  tbat not with Garza and Eighth streets, and 
all the children could attend the fun- the , * „ * ! * „  wUI march four abrva, t
#r* ’ - j around the public square. The parade

Funeral services were conducted will end at the bandstand, where a 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the surprise prize wil be given to some 
family residence, burial taking place j member of the parade^,,. *At some 
afterward in JEngUwood eemqRery point of the parade, a picture of the 
here. Rev. A /D . Weiss, pastor of group is to be taken, 
the Lutheran church, at Posey, con- J , 0 :oo to l:3 0 -N o o n . basket dinner.
ducted the* services. Foster Under
taking Co. had charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Jacobsen was a member of the 
laitheran church, and is said by those 
who knew him best to have been a

Each family is requested to bring a 
well-filled basket.

1:30 to 2:00—Music by the Slaton 
Band.

2:00 to 2:30— Address, R. J.

| |\alual>le prize to whole family com- 
If large ing longest distance on that day, pro- 

the four vided they may be considered resi
dents of Slaton trade territory.

Valuable prize to whole family wh* 
are latest newcomers to Slaton or ad
jacent community. Meat be bona Ado 
residents.

3:00 to 5:00— Baseball, "Old-Tim
ers" vs. "Newcomers.”  W. P. Flor
ence is sponsor for the format ♦ram, 
and S. E. Staggs far the lattar. Alax 
DeLong is captain o f  the “Old-Tlm- 
•rs” and “Chick” Garland will ha cap
tain for the “ Newcomers." Those 
coming to Slaton between 1911 and 
1919 will be classed as "OW-Timers,”  
and those coming since 1919 wil] ha 
classed as “ Newcomers.”

The first two or three innings will 
be played by players who are badly 
out of practice. The remainder of 
the game wil be played by more ex- 

J pert players. Farmers, business men, 
anybody in the Slaton territory is eli
gible to play if a place can be found 
for him on the teams. Notify the 
Chamber of Commerce if you wish to 
be on either line-up. A place will 

! be given you if possible.
Mur-

The street paving in the residence 
section will soon be nearing comple
tion. Slaton will then have more 
than thirty-five blocks of pavement.

The entire day’s program will _
quiet, unassuming man who was al- rav‘ ter around the public square. Free
ways found in his place a* a good citi-' — Public wedding o f; ice water will be available for every-
zen, living an upright, honest, couple from Slaton or nearby body. The ice will lie furnished by
straightforward life before his fellow- communities who will volunteer to the Texas Utilities Co. without charge.

have the ceremony publicly perform- Committees in charge of arrange- 
ed. Cost of license, minister's fee, ments for the day's program state 
not to exceed $5.00, cost of ring, not that it is desired that the people o f
to exceed $10.00 end a cash prize of the Slaton trade territory make the
$20.00 will be paid to such a couple, day one o f real enjoyment and picas- 
Any couple living in the territory urable association. They are look- 
mentioned who are willing to be mar-I ing for you to be present, they have 
ried under the conditions named, stated.

men.
The Slatonite extends sympathy to 

all the bereaved relatives and friends.

Father of T . M. George 
Died Monday Morning

Some wheat harvesting began last 
week, and more' is in progress now, it 
is indicated. The yield has been esti
mated by some farmers to average 
from «ix to twelve bushels per acre. 
This in spite of the long drouth. The 
Slaton country should have a larger 
wheat acreage next year.

The Chamber of Commerce month
ly luncheon will be held next Tuesday 
night at the Hirvey House. Each of 
the fifteen directors will invite one 
guest as usual. The monthly luncheon 
plan is proving very pleusant and 
profitable indeed.

Tin* Post Office Itepartment re
ports Slaton is still short of 
the require*! number of people 
who live on streets having con
tinuous sidewalk connections to get 
city delivery o f U. 8 . mail. A postal 
inspector recently made a survey of 
believed. The Chamber o f Commerce 
requested the estabUshment of the ser
vice, and will go after it again aa soon 
as the street paving now under way is 
completed. Very little additional side
walk connections are needed, and ths 
paved streets will meet the need, it is 
blieved. The Chamber of Commerce 
knows Slaton needs ths delivery ser
vice, and is going to hammer at the 
Poet Office department s i  Washing
ton ontil it is assured.

There are already plenty of side
walks la Slaton to Justify establish-

If ry a

R. D. George, Sr„ aged 84 years, 
father of T. M. George, o f Slaton, and 
grandfather o f Carl W. George, cash
ier of the Slaton State Bank, died st 
his home in Blooming Grove, Texa* at 
about 5:40 o’clock Monday morning. 
June 6, according to advices received 
here early during the day.

On receipt o f the message advising 
o f his father’s death, Mr. George left 
on the noon train Monday for Bloom
ing Grove, where he attended the fu
neral and burial held Tuesday.

Deceased was the father o f nine 
children, all of whom survive him. and 
all were present at the funeral. His 
wife succeeded him in death sevrai 
years ago. With the exception of T. 
M. Georg**, o f Slaton, and Mrs. J. j 
F. Scott, o f Clovis, N. M., all the child
ren reside in or near Blooming Grove.

The Slatonite extends sympathy to 
the bereaved children, grand-children 
and other relatives o f the deceasd.

the service at least two or three years 
ago.

Copied fro 
The Slatoiite 
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Mrs. J. T. Pinkston, o f Post, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Proc
tor, of Slaton, thia week.

Since the last issue of The Slaton
ite, two inches of rain have fallen ov
er the Slaton country. This brings, 
the total rainfall since May 1, to «lx 
inches. The sunshine this week is 
truly welcome.

Attorney R. A. Baldwin recei\«'d a 
request last week from the chairman 
of the S|aaker’s Bureau of the Tom 
Ball headquarters at Dallas to stump 
several rounties o f  West Texas in the 
interest o f Mr. Ball's car.didacy for 
governor. Mr. Baldwin has not de
cided whether he will accept the mvi- 
tat ion or not. The request is quite 
a compliment to his ability os a speak
er.

City Baseball League.
Thursday's Results

North Side vs Santa Fe (Game ta 
be played over account playing insuf
ficient number of innings.)

Friday’s Results 
Texas Utilities 4, West Side 1.

Monday's Results 
Texas Avenue 5. Santa Fe 8. 

Tuesday's Results
Slaton Motor 2, North Side 1.

Wednesday's Results 
Texas Utilities 10, Texas Avenue 2. 

How They Stand
P. W. I* Pet.

West Side ........... .3 2 1 .666
North Side ...........3 2 l 666
Santa Fe ........... 3 2 1 .666
Texas Utilities ......... .5 3 2 .600
Slaton Motor - ...........4 2 2 .500
Texas Avenue ......... 4 0 4 .000

Week's Schedule
Friday, June 10, North Side re

The time limit for entering the 
“ Pretty Lawn Contest”  will clone next 
Wednesday, June 15. If you want 
r , » ,  h o » .  »I1 out . » d  — HI ^  MlkoriUM h. „
t f  kr,n*  '«  w U d t o n  btank now. „ ||M ^  , , ,  .
No entries will be accepted after next 1. . . ___
W ndno~U,. * * * «  will u k .  p is -,
Aug. 15.

The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
extends to the traveling men of Sla
ton an invitation to attend the Trav
eling Men's Convention there Satur
day. Jons $5. The Slaton Chamber 
o| Commerce has been Invited to

01 from two te five 
to the Jubilee for

J. W. Hood end family and C. F. 
Anderson and family, left Monday for 
three or four weeks' vacations. They 
expect to vieit points including San 
Angelo, Menard and Saa Antonio. 
Some of the time will be spent fishing, 
H was stated.

Necthlaad Refrigerators, the beet box 
made. Few 190 lbs. capacity box

West Side.
Monday, June 13, Texas Avenue vs 

Sleton Motor.
Tuesday, June 14, North Side vs 

Texas Utilities.
(No game Wednesday. Pay IYay.)
Thursday, June 18, West Side vs 

Santa Fe.
Friday. June 17, North Side vs 

Texet Avenue.
________ - - r  - J

Fred Jones, manager of the Wil
liams Auto Supply, at Midland, in 
here visiting with his family. Bo 
is being relieved at Midlead this 
by R. T. Williams, member of 
firm.
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*i4s Old as the Town" is Claim of
J. T. Overby, Local Real Estate Man

Calling train crews for the Slaton 
division of the Santa Fe was the first 
vocation followed by J. T. Overby 
whan ho came to Slaton, soon after 
the town was opened. He followed J  
that profession for almost a year, 
then was promoted to timekeeper and 
clerk.

Having served his day with the rail
road, Mr.'Overby entered the real 
estate business with the R. J. Murray j 
A  Co., here, where he Remained rutII! 
he entered the world war for a couple 
o f  years' service.

Returning from the army, he resum
ed real estate activities and later es
tablished an agency of his own, pick
ing a very appropriate slogan, “ As 
Old as the Town," to use on his ad-

Palace Secures First 
Authentic Flood Picture

The moving pictures o f  one o f the 
world's greatest disasters, the Miss
issippi River Flood, will be shown in 
Slaton, at the Palace Theatre, as an 
added attraction with the big dramat
ic picture, “ Oigllo,”  Wednesday and 
Thursday, according to the manage
ment. There are two thousand feet 
o f  these pictures, showing Melville, 
La., Bayou Des daises. Big Ben, Jun
ior and Poydroa,, La., River Breaks, 
Greenville and Rolling Fork. Miss., I 
the floods, rushing torrents, dynamit- i 
ing levees, refugees and convicts ] 
woiking on the levees, sick and 
wounded arriving at Vicksburg, «-tc. , 1 
not a news reel, hut special p ictu re s 
o f the disaster. These pictures w ill 
arrive here so they can be shown W» d 
nesday and Thursday, June 16-16. it 
is stated.

Shown in New York pt $2.00, see it 
at popular prices in "  Slaton, "The 
Fire Brigade” .

vertising literature. Overby has en
joyed a splendid business, he states. 
He has swung many a deal that plac
ed a nice home at the disposal of peo
ple coming to Slaton. He is local 
town-site agent for the Santa Fc.

It was J. T. Oveiby who laid out the 
retsricted district west o f the county 
park, where better homes sto being 
built. In that district he has erected 
several modern and beautiful homes; 
on vacant lots there, he has set out 
hundreds o f beautiful shade trees. 
Tom Overby has laid out and improv
ed a residentisl district of which Sla
ton people may justly be proud, and 
indications are, that in a  very few 
years, many other beautiful homes 
will adorn the lots of this district.

Mr. Overby id a charter member of 
the Slaton Rotaty Club, and has serv
ed as its treasurer since the club’s or
ganisation; he is, and has been for 
several years, a director o f the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce. So, it is 
seen, that he docs not allow his busi
ness interests here to interefere with 
his duty to the town and "community 
as a builder und booster. Mr. Overby 
is assisting other Chamber of Com
merce directors in planning the pro
gram for Slaton's Sixteenth Annivers
ary celebration here next Thursday, 
June 16.

Here But Two Years, But is Mak
ing History for Town and Country

Probably no other person has gained 
the people's friendship and confidence 
as rapidly aince coming to Slaton as 
has Jess Swint. When you hear some
one say “Jess Swint," you know he 
means the M System Store; when you 
hear the M Store mentioned, you 
cant help but think o f Jess Swint.

In February, 1925, just a little more 
than two years ago, Mr. Swint came 
to Slaton from Paducah, and opened 
the M System grocery store. It was 
Swint who really pioneered t ie  self- 
serving grocery field here, and he lays 
just claim to being the pioneer M Sys
tem Store o f the South Plnins, the 
nearest one being at Amarillo at the 
time the Slaton store was opened.

Since the opening day at the M , 
Store, Mr. Swint has enjoyed a splen
did business, he states, and it is evi
dent that he has gained the confl-' 
dence and real cloae friendship of hun-' 
dreds o f  people of Slaton and for 
miles around. As his scores of cus

tomers come into his store, he greets 
them, calling them by name, and on 
the other hand, his customers know 
him. Hence, it is evident, that an If 
System customer realty feels at home 
while purchasing lus groceries there 

It hi said that Swint it cranky about 
only one thing, and that is, the condi
tion, or appearance, o f his store. He 
always sees to it, above all other 
things, that hia stock ia kept, fresh 
and in a tidy condition. IBs itore 
always looks new; hia force are all 
smiles, and alert at all times.

In short, according to those who 
know Jhe M Store best, that place of 
business is a profitable and pleasant 
place at which to trade.

Swint, who is a Chamber o f Com
merce director, ia finding time, how
ever, to help plan the big celebration 
which will be held here next Thurs
day. June 16, when Slaton’ s Sixteenth 
Anniversary will he celebrated ir big 
style.

Local Lunch House is Ki
Many Tourists for

Coming to Slaton in 1924, Forrest 
Mott bought an interest in a small 
stand, then locattd in the Woolever 
building on the west side of Ninth St., 
Soon after that, the business was giv
en the name of "Mutt A Jeff", The 
business of this estsblishment began 
to grow, until it was seen by the pro
gressive owners that larger quarters 
were imperative.

So, in December last year, upon the 
completion o f  the large Williams- 
Brewer buldinga on the corner of 
Ninth and Lynn streets, Mutt A Jeff 
leased a convenient compartment in 
one of these buildings, the next door 
south of Willisms Auto Supply.

Recently. Mr. Mott, senior member 
of the firm, bought the interest of his 
partner, Mr. Payne, and is now sole 
owner of this popular quick-lunch and 
cold drink stand. The business is still 
known, however, as Mutt A Jeff, and 
Mr. Mott says he does not intend to 
make a change in the title, as he hss

found that tourists, 
through Slaton, 
o f  business to other 
this way. On numerous 
rations, he says, they atop 
or drinks and tell him that 
was recommended to 
dreds o f miles from Slaton, 
s splendid recommeodatii 
place of business, and ia 
tising for the town.

Many local people Cafes 
ularly at this place o f 
is s convenient place, 
tractive, and quick and 
vice there is always assured-

Mr. Mott is a ' progressiva 
always “ wanting in’* 
might he done for the 
town and community, and ! 
his part i| making Siatont 
Anniversary celebration to fea 
next Thursday, June 16, a i nrr—

"The Fire Brigade" is coming;

I s - *  «

t
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1*11 EVENTS INFECTION 
The greatrat discovery in flesh healing 

Is the marvelous Borocone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flash with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which lake weeks to brio! with the 
ordinary liniments mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 80o and 60c. Sold by 

CATCHING’S DRUG t TOR i

Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
W e solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

SLATON

PALACE

THEATRE

1 Nights 
Mondoy-Tuesdoy 

June 13-14

Auspices 
Slaton Volunteer 

Fire
Department

We hasten to invite you to come to Slaton next Thursday, June 
16, and help us celebrate our townfs 16 th birthday. Visit oar establishment, 
and look over our values. We have attractive bargains in  guaranteed used
cars.

-V R I

* 1 i
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Here; Is Fond of Business Variety

TO HOLDERS OP

M U S T Y  LOAN M

FVEJUNC o r  NEW 
TUASUKY BONDS

<• ui**w •( • n#w nff.rtna of STATKS TKXASl'R Y HONDA.____ __ 14. 1UT, and Roartna mUrntWtwww Mat 4au at tha r»u of IS »ar T<*o will nature In twenty
■MJ4 4 #  M l bo tailed (or redemption

Mmmmmd Liberty l-ean bend* will be m-
*a eaebanae at Per Are-wed In bam t on Ute Rerond Libert, bond* of. 

threed Mae rwluutf.- wiR be paid of 
Jtaww it ,  ttTJ.

flbaaod I.Bievty Loan bond* tmve Kern 
o M M A r n m o l  «a November U, 1**7. 
•ebudA r—*« to bear ItilWMt on that bMa MfeNMa «f *weh bend* «Kt, deeir* 
*  dW*e i*ewt<eaaa • ft '-* txehanyr offer tbadl mueett the.r bens ot tru.it r«.n- W l  «0 ran The •ic'ian** i-rtvil jm nribbr ao*n-ib\' Tor a ISt!*t I oil-.Obi ooay expire about Juno 13ih.

PbHttbrr Information mar be nh'eirr I fMnn* t eW  or tru*t eiirnttacU*. u. f out «a r  Vude.-al Keen,* t* .i.

A Imftky Hen*. of roel inttrat, 
coaid be written concerning the Ute 
•ad experiences o f F. V. (F loyd) Wil
lis ms, sine* he “ pitched his teatM on 
the prairies hers early in the year 
1911. But, to make a long story as 
short as possible, the following facts 
•re found out by a Slatonite represen
tative:

Soon after arriving on the spot, 
where Slaton la now located, Mr. Wil
liams started building. He erected 
the second “ shack" here, then sent 
for his family, and in that shack they 
were at home.

Every since that time, Floyd has 
found something to do—something 
that has been profitable to himself 
and for the good and rebuilding o f the 
town snd community. He has con
structed many of Slaton’s present

A. W. ! 
Secretary o ' 

•Y.r -Ton. May 31,

7 r -  •

> L  Huck&b&y, M. D.
Slaton. Teaaa

dal Attention G in *  to Diseases 
erf Women and (Tuldrea

"Office in City Drug Store 
W e s :  Office. 243; Res., 175

Dallas Extends 
Thanks to Slaton 

For Hospitality
The following fetter hms been re

ceived by the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce from the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce:

“ Dallas, Texas. 5-31-1927 
Mr. L. A. Wilson, Sec’y,
Chamber o f Commerce,
Slaton. Texas.
Dear Mr. Wilson:

“ I want to extend to you ths thank* 
o f the entire Dellas Good-Will Tour 
Party for the splendid reception you 
gave us whan we were your guests re

brick buildings, and is now owner of cently. Every member o f the party 
several, including the Custer Theatre thoroughly enjoyed the visit in Slaton 
building, and several more nice brick nnd 1 will be grateful if yon will con- 
structures on the same Mock which vey to your entire citisenship our ap- 
the Custer occupies. He owns a good [ predation for the splendid welcome 
interest in the handsome building now given us.
housing the Williams Auto Supply. It wqs certainly thoughtful o f  the 
the largest and most modem whole- young ladies who stood along the line 
sale snd retail aitfo supply houses in of parade and threw roses at our par- 
this section. ty. This extreme courtesy was indeed

For several year*. Mr. Williams! appreciated and added much to the 
followed the real estate business, lie j 9Pl*,ndJ<1 welcome we received In Sla- 
has also successfully sold insurance ] ton
during his residence here. He is a  ̂ yiU f ° r U*e P*r*
leader in commercial and civic activi- J:v n*l courtesies you showed us and,

through you, your entire citizenship 
for the fine reception and we hope at 
some time to at least return some of 
the courtesies shown u*.

“ Sincerely,
HERBERT 11, CARPENTER. 

Secretary 20th A rrcal Good-Will 
Tour.”

1927.

One it Absent at
Saturday Drawing

At ths weakly awarding o t ensh 
prises Inst Saturday afternoon, ana 
parson whose name was called was not 
present. This was H. C. Gipto, and

m

R e n e w  Y c u r  H ealth
b y  Puri£ic~tion

a r y  Thysl ian will tell you that 
* h r f « l  Purification o f the System 
hs Mbitm i ‘a Foundation o f Perfect 
l  i W  -  .W hy not rid yourself of 
odteomar cJ lm er'i that nre undermin
ing yrrrr viuoi^r.' Curify your m - 
Wiam ugwtoro by taking a thoruugn 
■on e f  Calotab*,—enca or twice a 
wwnk for several weeks- and see how 
Jt.yfjLr-v rewinds you with health.

f t t e afci am the greatest o f nil 
xgyTs’v  pa rlf ’.cra. Get a family pn< k- 
* »• . r . itoinin* full directions. Q-i!y 
J ttrU . X t  any drug store. (Adv.)

■PELT , P U T H I  CHILDREN 
RBma aoffiiring from intestinal worms 
■ hml seethe* and unhealthy. There 
A h *  eywiptom*, however. If the 
! in m h , has dark rings under the 
Bad breath and takee no internet. in 

, A  •  almost a certainty that worms 
ray its vitality. The surest 
Wm m  White .  Cream t ermi

te H ie posMire tit-struct*, m to the 
m a  ten hanuiaas to the child. Pnee 
l Bold be
CAYTHJNC 3 DRUG STORE

Wait F»r The

W A T K IN S  M AN
9  mm Minted just north o f the East 

Ward School Bldg.

ties, and is one of the b ard of stew
ard# of the local Methodist church.

In conversation with Mr. Williams, 
he also gives out the information that 
during the early days here, he was on 
the construct on f  rce of the Santa P* 
roundhouse, c-»al chute, etc., and states 
that many a day found him pushing a 
wheel-barrow, “ an Irish beggy," as 
he calls it.* Being fond of variety, he 
has tried farming, also, and states 
that at that vocation he always earn
ed a living, and made a little extra 
cash.

At present, though, and probably 
permanently, Floyd is manager of fhe 
Williams Auto Supply, and gives that 
institution a good part of his atten
tion. However, he has much other in
terest, such as owner of the Cottage 
Camp Park, a stockholder in the First 
State Bank here, and he, with his 
brother, R. T.. owns a large wholesale 
and retail auto supply house at Mid
land.

There are four of the W.ltiams 
brother* here, namely: F. V , P. O.,
R. T.. and L. M., all pmminertly 
identified with Staton business circles, 
and all o f whom are considered as 
“ Old Timers". They will be found do
ing their part, to make Slaton's Six
teenth Ann ver* »ry celebration here j 
next Thursday. June Id. a “ howling" 
success.

Slaton Band Gives a 
Concert Saturday

Director Jack Wa.iley and his del
egation of musicians, forming the { 
Slaton Band, assembled at the band 
jitand 1n the city hall park Saturday 
evening Iste, snd fur^ishc i Slstor snd 
community citizens with m m  splen
did music.

Many citisens gat here. I around the

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D. 
Pellagra A Specialty 
Texarkana, Texas.

If you have any of the following 
symptom*. I haie the remedy, no m il
ter what your trouble has been diag
nosed:. Nervousness, stoma.A trouble, 
lues of weight, kms of sleep, sore 
mouth, pains in the hick end sheu>d 
en», peculiar swimming in the head, 
frwthy like phlegm in the throat, pass
ing mucus from the la*wrl, especially 
after taking purgative, burning feet, 
brown. rt.ugh «»r yellow skin, burning 
tr  it >'.ing skin, ra*h on the hands, face 
and arm* resembling sunburn, habi't: 
al constipation (sometimes alt-m ai- 
ing with diarrhoea)* copper or metall- 

square to enjoy the roneert. and ac-i ie taste, akin sensitive to aun heal, for-

“Nurse Advises
W kAK j E l)

WC:
T o  T r ! * ; . :

*1 have V.
Mtx-iy twer”  v  
Britans Mci'u t<.
| m m A  IV
I t e l k n  t . • ,  ■
■ r i l  l i a v e  t n -  '- i 
R  a m  - o t h e r s ,  > r  - t  
■rndki’-v fund i air
| R K r W u ft t  <

■**! k«ve htett a i ■■ 
pwsrs «ad  bev- or- 

ssuh

cording to those attending the Slaton 
R. T. Bohannon B*"d hi now furnishing mu»ie lovers 
—- 1 ( with real, high class, entertaining con

certs.
It is believed these concerts will be 

given frequently this summer.

Expect something 
Brigade” is coming.

big - “The Fire

getfsl, despondent and thoughts that 
yon might lose your mind,, gums a 
fiery red and falling away from the 
teeth, genersl weakness with loss of 
energy. If you have these symptoms 
and still sick I especially waat you to 
write for my booklet. Questionnaire 
and. FREE Diagnosis.

W. T. ROUNTREE. M. D.
Texarkana. Texas.

frr

*

v. r-.-s r-liV-
I Lavs told 

o f  Csrlui, ard ti e way I, 
Most hci.-cil ufteg tak- 

Nriaed them to givs it 
o f  them have since 

t i t*».J. them, 
th.it other women 

about it, too.
Cardui bocauee I was 

I had no appe
ared listlces. It 

mder each
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Thursday
J u n e  16th

Slaton’s Sixteenth Birthday----- Big Cele
bration, Wholesome Entertainment.

If it’s not convenient for you to brinjr your 
“basket dinner/* eat with us.

Short Orders— Cold Drinks.

1  H I T  & JEFF
Next Door South of Williams Auto Supply.

was thd first name drawn. Ths other 
f la n -------- drawn immediately fol
lowing wort present to claim a |6 cash 
prise each, It la reported. They wort; 
J. H. May. Mrs, C. W. Yotp*. “ **• *  
T. Gross, W. L. Mooks. and Mrs. C. M. 
Slmasona, of West Paahoadle Avenue. 

The SUten Retail Merchants’ Aaao* -The Flrt

iMUII C In Slaton Next 
ViniLL Thurs., June 16

attending Slaton’s Sixteenth Anniversary, 
drive oat and look over the 

RESTRICTED DISTRICT WEST OF THE 
COUNTY PARK.

You may find the very lot on which you want to 
build a home.

If interested, then, see me for prices and special
terms.

Overby

(As Old as the Town)

You Are Invited

To Slatons
Sixteenth Anniversary Celebration, Thursday,

June 16.
A Good Time For All—Plenty of Music and Oth

er Entertainment.

COME AND ENJOY THE DAY.

ilatoxv
Oft revs:

R. i .  MURRAY, P M ,
W. R. SMART, Vice Free ,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Pres, 
CARL W. GEORGE, GeaUar. 
i .  ft. T R O L L , A m t  Cashier.

Direct ere:
R. J MURRAY,
W. E. SMART.
W. R. OLIVE,
CARL W. GEORGE, 
W. ft. POSRT.

* * '■ 4
I r & A

-■

M M
■ *,sjis

t & L  M

l  - j M IM
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6 POUND BAG PURR CANE SUGAR FREE
All Gold, 3 lb. can

COFFEE $ 1 .4 8
BLACKBERRIES

Tesaa Fruit, Gallon

Palmolive, 3 bars

CATSUP
Srott County, Urge bottle

TEA1’ p o t n
v l  f \ l ) l  f  ‘i  i k V l o  J l  'J  i v .2 1

j  I ’ u r i t n n  S T i c c c H  f  H

Vnu .smoilaHI vV
> .  riirr

P IG G LY  W IGGLY
THrifty People

A ll Over the Country are Saving by Buy
ing at Piggly Wiggly. The Secret of our 
Success is our Large Purchasing Power, 
Small Profits, the Elimination of a Large 
Sales Force and the High Quality of Our 
Goods.

Piggly Wiggly Specials for Saturday

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, June 9, 1927.
coaa of thirty-five years, Th**G in 

teresting facta giro aasuraaco to pat
rons of tha Pi rat Stata af reliable aad 
afflciant banking aarvica.

Tha First State bank is among the
business institutions here who are

mails of The 
citisans of ■UITOtftlldill( 
to coma to Slaton neat ~ 
16, when Slaton will have 
day party.

BERKLEY—ADAMS.CITY LINE CLUB.
I ______

The City Line Club met with Mrs. On Sunday, May 22, John Berkley, 
Read June 3. Eleven members were market man at the local Piggly Wig- 
present and one visitor. Miss Kim-1 f ly  Mora, and Miss Daphne Adams, 
mer, Co. Demonstrator, was present o f  Post, drove quietly to Lubbock, and 
and gave instructions in making light- were united in marriage, a Justice of

P R O T E C T I O N
If every wife knew what every widow knows every husband e n d  

be adequately insured.
GRADIE W. BOWND8, Special Agent

American Central Insurance Company
Old line legal reeerve Indianapolis

bread, rolls and raisin breads o f dif
ferent kinds.

There was a called steeling at 
the home of Mrs. Jim Savage June 7

the peace officiating. Henry Petty, 
o f Slaton, anu Ana Lou Stewart, of 
Post, special friends of the young coiv 
ple, were present when the ceremony

to prepare the year’s report. Urn reg- was performed. Mr. and Mrs. Berk- 
ulttr monthly meeting will he with ere at home at 1100 Fourteenth 

| Mrs. Claud Hudun. All member* St.
j please be present. Reporter. | 1 *------------

All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
_Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work-

i -
t W. M. U.

VADA GILLILAND SOCIETY.

The Vnda Gilliland Society

IIIES SHEET METAL WORKS
SLATON, T E X A S

met
The W. M. U. o f  the Baptist Church Junp 7> at th<5 hom* of g. g .

met Monday. June 0. in th<- regular Adams. Hext meeting will be at 
monthly business meeting. The presi M„  Adams’, with the 19th chapter of
dent. Mrs. Burrua. being abaent on ac Acts ms a lesson. Everyone is
count of sickness, Mm. Foster pre welcome.
sided. Meeting opened by singing of Three of the spent a very
hymn. Sciipture reading. foiloweti enjoyable time at the Missionary 
by prayer. Conference at Iamesa, Texas. If we

All business wa7 attended to in the rouW have more member, f could 
; usual way. have a better society.

The following Royal Service* pro-1 Reporter.
gram was read for Monday, June 13. j ________ _ >T

“ Children and Missions” . 1 BLUE BONNET CLUB,
leader Mrs. Thomas. j The Club met Wednesday, June 1st.

I Hymn. with Mrs. Geo. CrJwcll ard Mrs. R. K.
liibiu Study- Mr*. Lai.lwm leading Swafford, at tho home o f the former, 
l’ rayer for Children of Sunbeam A» the membeis and guests enter- 

Band axyl Primary Sunday School | t,d> WJW serxed. After business
( lasses- Mrs. I*aster. un<l meeting, ice cream and

j i J 1‘a^nr, fov ,‘ wnbeuiii ij-eadon/i and were served to fourteen member?
Sunday School, TwwherxirMrs., Mur- and 0,1C gut»t.

• !U"' The next meeting will be W< i
| A l^ttja dav, .limit lf», a t the home o f  Mix. J,.

In the Begfhnirg -God Mrs. H oi-- K i^ w y, ^ 3  Sortk 0th St- M rsJ

S

S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a t u r d a y

[Tow Ay. Hodges and Mjm. Wilson, h<

' ■ ; . g ) ^ ( I O Wt Qt,Wi!a
H  up the BKnds—m A lemsoi Istieves tin g •

;io
-m i

•{«

irt, .y lilu u l) W  aoitro?, xuoahuoO
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Domino, per gallon

SYRUP .IS
Dci.usr, per can

MALT .52
Sour, per quart

PICKLES • .21
Dills, per wo art

PICKLES r  ■ ■ . 2 1

A .

f era l1 P each
altfli'. *dt ?adi vuy
Kid <’ a j’ofal*l it  Rmyen VI 
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t i d e
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Market
V  .'IXSI h m A ’

BOILED HAN
Per

1 m

^Rn>d: rr, v.
Lrkk home.
-O fftdalti of the First Stn 
mfuiatless prvutl of the fact tl 

♦ehaiter is rt-aliy a part of Slw 
toxy. that valuable j*iece of b< 

bptk w i l t  hirteen dayi 
trie towrt n iir  ofncially op?-nod, 

en "IssueJ^iin 7une 2, 1911. 
At that time J. S. Edward, 

known financier her*-, and P. 
dan, were president and caal 
sportively, o f this institution, 
then occupied a  small frame 
where the Ragsdale Insuran 
cy is now located. The first 
brick buildings for Slaton incl 
bank’s present home, and u 
pletion of this building it wus 
by the bunk, which has en 

aa there

wer, now
of the First State, became 
with the bank as cashier. In] 
1619, he was named as Its 
and. with the exception af twd

: b i«
#<i*‘q-, *»i. item ft  si Ynsd'C

iii ai[> f a u t ’M'-x •• v m fi.u ,
Is !: <?.*.'•» 'It' rp 1 Hit V  *,
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an Mitrtn:DaimJii<eii, i$fl
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wfcf t o s a a d - M s q  :.y 
j:«m. PfJ-*i<j^is'nwtr i v i S-*  y- <uhI prdf" ! 

*<e- n-* YI-, % « -ux w- •» :.*-m « r  .f
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6f*< *«?.*• *6. liti- t-r. t, -nr ex'  ̂ id. 
Lv*|||d}*r'Mtd*TiiV first iftaKot hi tiisten ft* | 
.WjApttfi, 1619, Gild S'i OpM it position 
arc with the bank as bookk oper, serving 

| its ! for some time in this capacity. lie l

t jflASAwhy fpoin Slstnti for a ftrwjb urs. I 
j however, having acrvtHi in the world 
ftps W'nF 4i»4n«f m js-rlwl of his absence, 

viwg but returned in bvr. 1925, nnd 
since thst time liss held the position 
o f  cashier. ,

(1. W. Bounds became assoeiattnl 
with the First .St*t« in March, I92«. 
lie fynnerly lived st Rails, coming to 
Slaton to accept a position as book
keeper at the bank. He and Mrs. 
Bownds are at present enjoying a 
two weeks' vacation.
, During the hank's existence, some 
of the most substantial citixens of tha 
Panhandle and Plains country have 
been prominently identified with it as 
stockholders, officers and directors, it 
if Stated, some o t them being 3. -8 
Forrest, J. fc. Edwards. W. R. Wileesi. 
H, D. Talley, M. 1. Klstunholf, K. K  
Twaddle. 0. W. Singleton, W. H. Fb- 

of Amsrfllo. Dr. W. A. Tud#r. 
ry, o f Lubbock, a n £ 4 M t  

'fliiir  items that a ra jjfi 
interest to readers of The 
*•
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New Crop, Gallon

BLACKBERRIES
CHEESE
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When the Store Opens at OnH; a

M9 a. m. Saturday, June 11
snnV .ybIw u iAA t a w  nota\£ o i 3m o3 ot uo^ siiuni ot n'ltetiA VH 
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Atti si C Values u$M 
. ..... .. $ .95

g jf lro p sy  Chiffon. Full Fashioned. Silk- -
;<V to th e -T o p  Hose _____ •„_____  1>

O urO v.n  }’ra;>d C  :ffon Hose 1.1
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to $1.50, all go a t ______

PIECE GOODS
One lot Gingham, apron cheeks at * .7  l-2c  
One lot 32 in. Gingham, 19c value, at -  lOe 
Chintz Prints, guaran teed  fast colors,

36 inch, a t ........................ _ ................ 29c
36 inch Percale, solids and prints____ 17c
36 inch Crepe La Mode, 98c value____ 59c
A  BIG REDUCTION on all Silk Goods.

LOOK! FREE!
w • > . . Sr

Every customer Saturday, making 
purchases, will be given a ticket. 
A t 10 fu ns., Monday, June 13, 10 
prizes will be given, ranging in value 
up to $5.00. If you cannot be present 
Monday, your package will be held 
for you.

$1

M U M
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One lot of Men’s Overalls, long lengths,
$1.25 values........................... “  ^ M e  \

Jumpers to match ..........................  9 8c i
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Palace 
theatre

Tfce Bright Spot 
of Slatoo
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Constant Improvement Program 
' Of Kessel, Department Store Owner

Wh»r* Nights i n  Coolest'

LOOK!
FRID AY, June 10

Hite I
Your Entire Family will 
be Admitted for SSc.

A BIG PARAMOUNT PIC- 
. PICTURE

NELL GWYHN
'•Brin* On Your Crowd"

Though A. K m tl mum  In Bint 
IS years ago. and for nine months was
connected with his brotheMn-law, M 
Ollm. in the Grand Loader Store hare, 
he did not permanently locate here un
til 1921 when he moved with his fam
ily from Amarillo sun established 
what would now be considered a small

SA T U R D A Y  Mat
inee and Night 

June 11th 
Fred Thompson in

His Newest Play

DON MIKE
*

Here is a different type of 
Outdoor story—laid at the 

e California became part of 
United States. There is a 

beautiful Spanish Romance, a 
Clean, Wholesome Story, and 
real acting, and o f  course, 
SILVER is also in the cast.
A  Real Fun Comedy on the 
same bill.

Extra
M O N D AY- TUES- 

D A Y , June 13-14 

2 Big Nites

B r ig a d e

d l i f

m il
£ ® O l|
w®st]
C & i i f o r n i a  
Colorado ■ / Mexico laona

Seashore I 
M ountains 
Dade Bandies

dto&S an ttfe lU s M
stuiuucr

m *i_l cou p on

PbaM  Bull tree plctur- io k lm  “ Grand C m*  { 
iron O u ilaM ," "CaUIornta Picture book." | 
*’ Is<liaa-U«to«f,”  ‘ C olorado S u u o ia i ."  j

N -»- ..................................................!
I

AUc'reaa................................................!

g e e  •

W : H. SM ITH, Agent,
Slaton, Texas. 

Or write:
T . B. GALLAHER, 

General Passenger Agt.
Amarillo, Texas.

‘try goods buaineoa.
During these few years, however, 

Mr. Keeael has apoat much tiaaa and
money in improving his business, un
til now ths big stors occupiss n space 
from Texas Avsnue through to Eighth
Street, and the bualneaa ia housed in 
n modern brick building owned by 
Mr. Kessel,

In addition to his stors and ths 
building housing it, “ Abe,”  as he is 
commonly known among his business 
associates, owns considerable other 
properties here, and ia 100 per cent a 
town builder and booster.

Hs is a director o f the Slaton Re
tail Merchants Association, and has 
acive and enthusiastic membership in 
both the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
and 81aton Rotary Club. Ha ia for 
everything that is good for the town 
and community, and justly lays claim 
to having one o f the largest army of 
customers o f which any store that sis# 
might boast.

Mr. Keasel came to the United 
States in October. 1908, from Lithvina, 
(E n d in g  in New York at the age of 18. 
He went to Birmingham, Ala., where 
he spent several years in the grocery 
business, and at the same time attend
ed night schools, acquiring an Ameri
can education. Since coming to Texas 
he has been engaged in business at 
Post, Lorenso and Amarillo, and upon 
his dec’sion to leave Amarillo and re
turn to the South Plains, he did not 
hesitate to come to Slaton to invest.

Kessel states that he wants to see 
Slaton's Sixteenth Anniversary cele
bration put over in big style, and to 
that end he is lending his every asssit- 
ance. He is among the Slaton mer
chants who, in this issue of The Sis- 
tonite, are inviting the public to be 
here next Thursday when the big 
■how will be held.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE
LUBBOCK SANITARIUM NEWS

June 1, 1927.
D. H. Stevens, o f Slaton, is in the 

sanitarium for treatment. He has 
been sick at home for some time and 
was brought to the sanitarium for 
X-ray examination.

On Tuesday morning Mrs. J. C. 
Powers, of Slaton, was brought to the 
sanitarium wit)\ her nine day old ba
by boy weighing four pounds and one 
ounce. The child had not done well 
since birth anrf the parents were very 
uneasy about the baby. It ia aow do
ing nicely and gaining about an ounce 
a day ami from present indications 
will soon be “ some boy” .

Last week Mrs. Mert Gentry, living 
near Posey, was brought to the sani
tarium with her little four pound girl 
hr:by in ord*r to give the little baby 
every poss'blt ehance to live. The 
littl infant was very weak for sevnal 
days hut is doing better row and is 
gaining some in weight and we are 
feeling hopeful she will soon be a 
normal size baby.

Watch out for “ The Fire Briimdr.” 
Monday and Tueaday, at The Palace.

"The Kir.- itngadr" . . nnny

w o. w.
[ Will naat Thursday, Jaly 7, I  p. at. 
All mtmbars this and other caaspa 

cordially invited.
W. E. KERCHEVAL, Clark

41-4t

Dr. Payne Move* to
P - .V L  p  t l J . H l)r 1 »yr*  1* * brick vene.r, 

m e w  o r i c K  R e s i d e n c e  bungalow rusting a j.
Among tha many new beautiful 88.000.00. It ia located at 1006 .

nines under construction and beu.tr Stm-' and .a one of t h . -------
Diapleted in Slaton ia that ot  Dr. W.j *ad »®et attractive homes in the city.

E. “  
cently, the family ases 
structura Friday, May IT.

into the
pa> I Tha contractor an the Payne 

A. A. DeVor*. C. V. Hew m
w h i M .

Our
Sixteenth Birthday

Lets All Celebrate.
SLATON, THURSDAY JUNE 16.

Yoa are assured of a big time and lots of enter
tainment.

Come and Spend the Day—Big Basket Dinner.

| '$ §

Presented Under the Auspices 
and for the Benefit of Slaton 
Volunteer Fire Department. 
This picture waa shown in New 
York City at 82.00 Admission 
Price, and will be shown here 
at Reduced Prices, 10c, 25c, 
60e.
Expect Something Big—You 
wont be disappointed.

Big Double Attrac
tion

BJ W E D N E S D A Y - 
v  TH U R SD A Y

JUNE 15-16
Special Celebration Program
Rod Ij&Rocque in

GI GI LO
One of the Most Human In

terest Drama* o f the Year

E X T R A  ADDED
The Mississippi 

Flood- Pictures
Not a news reel, but the pic- 
tares o f the world's greatest 
disaster, showing Melville, La., 
Bayou des ,Galises, Big Bend, 
Junior, and Poydrna, La. Riv
er breaking, rushing torrents, 
dynamiting levees, refugees, 
convicts working levees, sick 
and wounded arriving at Vicks
burg, Miaa., ate, etc.

COMING 
Zane Grey's

“ MAN OF THE FOREST*

Ladies Beautiful

In all ages women have striven to beautify then«t>elvee with 
every kind of device imaginable. Even in our day, country midden* 
painted their faces with poke berry jui«e. Now the girls walk for 
their complexions— to the drug store.

Now comen ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER, made by THE 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., aa shoe adornment. Shoes— If they 
can l>e called shoes—can be made any color or shade with ROGERS 
BRUSHING LACQUER. It tints the leather and makes It soft and 
pliable and does not injure the little oot*ie-toot*ie sundals.

Girls, give 'em the same color as your abbreviated skirts.
Also suitable for belts, hand bags, card tablrw, straw hats, pic

nic hatn, etc.

Get ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER of 
Paint Headquarters

Rockwell Bros.
&  Company

A *
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V. Donald, Publisher and Owaer 
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Subscription price, per year ■ 
ia p b y  advertising rate,
par single-column inch ______

E ufeia i aa sscoiMr claee mad matter 
•ft tbs postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

sear, that the remark was made only 
after the veto o f the McNary-Haug-
en bill.

t^pEI J* m .
V -y-'

j d
l  iV' V’ : ••. - •• V- 1f|g S y p o  i \ \ m -

Lei • i'V.,.. » . . w ,'•> -‘I
1

rt June 9f 1927.

Who in this day end age can hon
estly deny that Sir Walter did not 
write the following lines concerning a 
1027 road hog:
“ The wretch, concentered all in self, 
Despite those titles, power and pelf, 
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And, doubly dying, shall g o  down 
To the vile dust from whence he 

sprung,
Unwept, unhonored and unsung!"

Now that the Slaton country has 
had a good rain, the remark most 
heard these days is, “ I told you so." 
That, however, was to be expected.

And furthermore, it should not be 
lost sight o f  that Slaton is the Santa 
Fa center of all West Texas, and
that’s a lot o f territory.

.... a a ----------
The year 1027 at last promise, to 

ha no exception to the rule, that our 
rainy season come, at the same time 
aa the planting and growing season. 

& ' ■ »■
Never before was the outlook so 

propitious for Lubbock county to get
a  system of first class hard surfaced 
roads. And the demand is not and
will never be any greater than is the

When you see a fellow trying to put 
•ver a bluff you may bet your last 
dollar that he f  gures the other fel
low is either densely ignorant or a 
fool. That's why so many bluffs fail.

It may take courage to speak 
aftm ight from  the shoulder, but it 
at. ” '<! always be borne in mi.id that 
whlthor brains, judgment nor com- 
m r :ur.se find lodgment in that scc- 
U'i*> *jf one’s n-.itomy.

- ■ oa
We say th:» old world will be an

umfu piacs in which to live only when 
Aha Lindbergh spirit exists in memory
«*iy.

This mass of foolish and impossible 
laws through which the poor citixen 

; must mitke his way might be explain
ed on the theory that our lawmakers 
enacted them with no intention that 
they should be either obeyed or enforc
ed. In practice it is all too T|*y to 
be seen that it works out just that 
way.

Building hard surfaced highways is 
with us just a plain culd-hlooded busi- 
nc.-a proposition. We want the high-

Another queer thing we have learn
ed la that lota and Iota e l  bathing 
beauties never go into the water ex
cept in a bath tub.

Wa know, o f  courea, that a man 
must o f necessity be a human being 
because his father and mother were, 
and lots o f folks think they must of
necessity be a democrat or a republi
can for the same reason.

Less Than Six Years Old, Slaton Motor 
Is One of Towns Leading Firms

More and more we hear the argu
ment that Tbxas should be a two- 
party state for the welfare of the 
state. That argument will, o f course, ' 
afford us a very handy excuse when
ever we take a notion to vote the re 
publican ticket.

One week from today Slaton will be 
sweet sixteen, and if between now and 
then enough rain falls to satisfy our 
desire*, she will also be as mushy as 
some sixteens we have heard of.

We issue a solemn warning to young 
hoys against throwing stones at pass
ing automobiles because we think it

ways to travel over and in the end it j bad policy to rock the boat, 
is the cheapest way opt from a dollar 
and cents standpoint.

Happiness is that indefinable sen
sation which takes possession of one
while engaged in performing h i  duty 
ar>d with his mind fixed on nbthing
else save the faithful performance of
duty.

------------- M-------------
All o f us, of course, have our day 

dreams. Or:e o f ours is that some 
day we may distinguish ourselves as a 
charter member in an anti-pun society.

L : '4* t
What Jupiter Phrvma did in fljod- were dead, 

ftag the Mississippi valley is only a 
•Maple of what Congress and our 

legislatures do for the whole 
ry  ia flooding us w.th srper- 
• laws.

The Legislature has killed the pro- 
pi i *sl to enact a civil service law. so 
the old state can rock along with just 
as much inefficiency as ever, and, the 
L rd knows, the T*xa> state govern
ment has always been able to take the 
cuke for inefficiency.

-•

Policemen at the Southwestern Pis
tol an ! Rifle Tourdament are said to 
have won the prise, from which we in
fer that no gunmen were p*rtieipa’ | 
ing in the contest.

Death is on? of there tragedkfl that 
invariably causes jsd oeS  ani wi*ep-! 
ing, but never yet have we teen tears | 
in a fellow*, tycs h o c i- 'e  hia brains

CPMWiWPIMPlIli® 
m EXCHANGE 

SHOTS-----
i t ;

HIT THK M M l

Pick up any new 
in West Tvxa. i* 
find only optimism.

circulating 
s and you

It is true that rain is badly needed 
in some section*, but Jupiter Pluvi- 
u» is atU ivdii g to that detail with a 
fi< ck of showers and downpour-* that 
will soon relieve the tent-ion.

It was not until July, 1921, that 
Slaton had a Ford Agency. But that 
month and year marked the organisa
tion o f a Arm that now enjoys an im
mense business and carries one o f the 
heaviest investments of any institu
tion here. It is the Slaton Motor 
Company, Ford dealers, of which P. G. 
Stokes is manager.

When the company was first or
ganised. (he office was located in the 
E. N. Twaddle corner building on 
Texas Avenue and Lynn St. l.ivter it 
was moved to the building north of 
the square now occupied by Gates 
Dry Goods, and still later, the busi- j 
ness needing larger quarters, was i 
moved to the Smart building on Ninth j 
St., and remained there until about 
three yeais ago when the business 
was moved to its present modern 
brick home on the corner of Ninth and 
Lynn, which the company owns.

Though this building is large and 
commodious, it was necessary just 
last year, to expand agsin, so a build
ing on the east side o f Ninth St., was 
secured, and is used for the used car 

' department, painting shop, etc.
II. G. Stok« k, known to most every

body of Slaton and community, who 
just recently moved to Abilene, was 
the first manager o f this institution 
and remained in that capacity until 
last year when his fav'uer, P. G. 
Stokes, came to Slaton and took over 
the manage me t. At fust, Harry had 
associated with him, George Unit, of 
Slaton, as mechanic, snd i(. G. Whit
aker. as sale. man. These th , 
stilulvd the first foiee of the Slaleft 
Motor, which now has s f.-n c  > f ten 
times that number.

Mr. Stokes, the present manage r, * 
a real town builder, and is one of Sla

ton’s valued leaders. He U a direct
or of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, member o f the Slaton Rotary 
Club, and is otherwise active in com
mercial and civic development?. Ho 
la working with Slaton organisations 
and business institutions to the end 
that the Anniversary celebration here 
next Thursday will be the best of its 
kind ever held on the South Plains.

Garza St. Merchants 
Stage Band Concert

The merchants along Weet Gar-
sa St., including the Acorn Store, K|| 
System grocery and the Palaco Thea
tre, are furnishing visitors to 81aton 
each Saturday afternoon with free 
band concerts. The entortaiiunonts 
are given in front o f these places Of 
business, and attract considerable in
terest among shoppers coming to Sla
ton on Saturdays.

Worth going miles 
Fire Brigade".

to “The

Panhandle
Lumber Co.

■XTEHDS YOV AX IXVITATIOX

To Attend Slatons Sixteenth
Anniversary Celebration 

Next

THURSDAY, JUNE 16

-sa-

Jki the present rats it is soon going are. aren’t they?
ft* ho - o us this country tna: one wii! 
la v *  to go to a museum to see silk 
Aose with cotton tops.

Speaking of the Mississippi, the 
aery name o f that river always smnd 
* 4  to us as it there might be i  I t of 
deviltry in it.

The fellow, <r maybe it was some 
nice lady, who invented cosmetics and 
beauty parlors foresaw that more and 
more women were going to be taken
strictly at their face value. And they

The vamp sign for more cotton on 
fewer acres doesn’t seem to have re
sulted in fewer loaders on the earn,’
street comer*.

In spite o f the uneas.nr?a enu *d bv 
the weather, t**e cities and towns of 
West Texas are g  Ing ahcai wt.h 
their building program. Almost every 
paper you pick up carries the pktv.ro 
of some new hotel or office building 
that would be a credit to any largo 
city. Road building programs are be
ing carried out; water projects are 
under way; bond issues for various 

i public improvements are votH with 
regularity; and building permits con- 
t nue at a steady pave.

more building in Slaton this Spring 
than there was hu. year in the same 
ported. In fuel, tho tity ’s records 
prov,- it.

SOMEBODY SAID dry weather con
ditions in recent wee Its have con

vinced all our citizens that the Santa | 
Fe payroll in Slaton is a mighty big 
as.et to the town.

A British optician urges roads be 
coloted green for the benefit cf motor- j 
ists* eyesight

A Hearty Welcome, and Wholesome 
Entertainment Await You. 

Courteous Service and Quality.

Ore thing, w# srppo.se. thn‘ ms!. -* 
bootlegger* so difficult to detect is 
that they as much of the time dwell 
»* the spirit realm.

W»* wondrr. now, who will b*> th- 
ffrsi to raise a O' n to be a speed cop 
In the air service.

It would probably bo very nW  to; 
be able to travel at the rats of 200 
•die* an hour, but when we S *r <> 
Bit It up at that clip w* intend, unlike 
our predecessors, to have some partic- 
orfar  destination in mind.

An editor over in Pennsylvania ds 
d g y s  that chemistry U the farmer’s 
M ead. It should be recorded, hew-

Have yut? ever noticed that most 
people who speak from expert* nee are 
those who have never had any, and 
that the le-s o f it they have had the 
more they speak ? One rich in experi
ence a* a g ncral rule k«-.-p» his mouth 
shut. Watch end see’

There are lots of pointed remarks 
that succeed tn every respect except
the point /

Never have wc ever >e»-n a person 
really wise who would admit ths fact, 
b * tv isxnd* » »  have met who were 
n t, would, and what it tragic, admit it
seriously, „

Dn’t it reall/ yttiful when one 
t links of ths rt.t. her of painted faces 
living in hoqx i that need paint so 
tmdlvt

Read building is just beginning 
although it has been under way for j J 
two or three years. It is just now 
getting well started. Milluns arc in- i 
volved.

There is every resaon to feci optim
istic. Crop conditions on the whole 
are good. The bottom season is nil 
there, and it is almost sufficient to 
make a cotton crop 1 here is a great 
carry-over of feedstuff*, and grain is 
turning out well.

More important than all, diverrifi- 
cat on (live-at-he me) is taking h ilj 
aa never before.

First State Bank

JUST A RHYME

1.01 D TALK.

The man who has an argument, that's wmrU »  c< -:\ :<» mi*,
Can speak his mind in accents k i.l s ‘vd leave o ff  all abuse 

When o’er you hear a man »: wild wi h buu t» mbaslir vo'ea.
Determined you shall take h i view, r <

Best mark him well and weigh h>> *. *r Me
To all he sav * Mid his s .?i • »her«*

gl r ,-h iiee. 
id *i:rs*

m be.

Ws’vo never been so much impre-scd w t 
T l* plain they’re w» -ik and th-, » t! 

to tsrv,
Tkn calm firm t. mes Hepired bv trr»*h i- 

But bulat’rous tones so op. betray 
When reason’s in an argument the long- 

*Tia true the louder sen • tail

COME TO OUR CELEBRATION

lari

less tf

• rideye*.
I OOtWIon I

-C . U SONF.

JUNK 14

SlaftHl Will be "Sweet Sixteen", 
ia tbe town," and enjoy tho 

Aad Vioit Our Store..
entertainment.

M

Why imagine a condition that is not 
justified by the facts? Why not 
cheer up and hit the ba l'?— Abilene 
News.

Slaton has been setting the pice 
through this section all this year in 
the matter of bu lon g and publk im
provements. Dotens of r.ew residenc
es, street paving, and telephone im- I 
provement* so n to be g ng on, be- 
sides too many other things to men
tion them here, have been holding the' 
center of the stage for some tim<*

; This country is sitting on top of the 
j ladder.

mm
SOMEBODY 
SAID-----

SOMEBODY SAID the ‘Sweet 
M u "  on on Jt>ne»Id, *
' .i b«- b« Id be su?e of Slatmi resc.h- 

injr her stxLw nth birth lnv <»n Ju:y lh. 
eb-ntld be »tt*iwi-d by everybody lit 
Slaton and by all the itSems of *uja- 
evmt rvra\ communltle-. We sh*uld 
make it a day when all of us. a* 
friends and neighbors, got better ac
quainted. lie in Slaton June 1ft.

SOMEBODY SAID good roads are 
worth all they cost if they are the 

right kind of good road*. A depend
able. hard-surfaced road is actually a | 
good investment o f  money from a bus
iness standpoint Farts aad figures

Six*
hich

as one of Slaton’s oldest institutions, 

extends you a hearty welcome 

to attend the sixteenth anniversary celebration 

Thursday, June 16,1971. >

' - d t e  B a n k
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Volume XVI Slaton* Lubbock County, Texas, Thursday, June 9, 1927.

Welcome Address.
: At First Annual 

Celebration

la  running through our newspaper 
Hies, we have come upon the i*,ue of 
The SUtonitc o f June 21, 1912, con
taining copious reports of Slaton’s 
first celebration, held on June 16-16, 
1918. exactly one year after the date 
o f  the founding of Slaton. Among 
the many items which hold the read
er's Interest, and especially those of 

*©ur readers who were on the ground 
back in those pioneer days, we find 
the address o f welcome delivered 
at the opening of the two days festi
vities, delivered by attorney R. A. 
Baldwin, our fellow townsman, who, 
however, was not at that time a law- 

► yer, but who a short time thereafter 
received his license and became the 
first and for many years the only at
torney in Slaton. We herewith copy 
the addres which was delivered fifteen 
yearn ago:

WELCOME ADDRESS

Delivered by Mr. R. A. Baldwin, Mas
ter of Ceremonies at the Opening of 
Slaton's First Anniversary Cele
bration.

f l

Ladies and Gentlemen: If we wil let 
our imaginations carry us four score 
and seven years back into the past, 
w e shall find an occasion similar in 
many respects to the one we are now 
on  joying, for we are but two .days re
moved from the anniversary o f the 
laying o f  the com er stone of Bunker 
Hill Monument Eighty seven years 
ago the multitudes had gathered to 
pay homage to the dead—to the early 

( friends o f  American Independence— 
by raising to their cherished .memor
ies a column of granite imperishable 
as the stars. .

Today the multitudes have gathered 
to pay homage, not to the dead, lau
dable as that may be, but to the un
tiring and faithful efforts of the liv
ing. And we are on this occasion 
juat as truly roaring a lasting mem
orial o f gratitude to the pioneers of 
modern progress and achievement as 
did those New England patriots on 
June 17, 1825.

On that forevrr memorable occasion 
the foremost o f American statesmen 
opened his address with these words, 
which I desire to quote: “ This un
counted multitude, before me and 
around me, proves the feeling which 
the occasion has excited. These 
thousands of human faces, glowing 
with sympathy and joy, and from the 
impulses of a common gratitude, turn
ed reverently to heaven, in this spaci- 

i ous temple of the firmament, pro
claim that the day, the place, and the 
purpose of our assembling, have mtde 
a  deep impression on our hearts."

I desire to speak briefly of the day, 
the place and the purpose of our as
sembling. In a limited sense we are 

a  here on the first anniversary of tho 
W  founding o f this happy, prosperous 

and progressive little city, to commem
orate the event; but in a larger sense 
we are here to commemorate the won
derful progress which the whole Pan
handle has made during the very brief 
period of twelve months, and we have 
ameng us worthy representatives 
from every *»• UHcr of this magnifl*1- 
lent region, v .io  have gathered here in 
the true spirit o f fellowship, to mani
fest their common gratitude.

The interest which the town of Sla
ton has in this celebration is the mut
ual interest o f us all. Thd name spirit 
o f  progress which called you from the 
scenes o f childhood in the north and 
east has likewise beckoned us hither; 
the same desirs for improvement; for 
the conquest of new regions; the long 
In f fwr greater liberty and more life; 
the beauties and luxuries of the sky, 
•Ir, climate and soil, have proved al- 

beyond our power to ignore, 
us toward the lend of the set- 
—Into) the broad, level expan- 

verdant plains o f  Western Tex
a n  so mutual, our 

so close, Uist whatever 
for weal or woe, 

ects the whole. No 
» us that 
neighbors 
hetk  ro
o f Joy

ATTORNEY R. A. BALDWIN.

With Same Institution Almost Seven
ears—Hasn't Missed a Pay Day

On October 17, 1920, Carl W.
George, son o f Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
George, o f Slaton, arrived here, and
on the very next day went to work 
with the Slaton State Bank, as book
keeper. Carl has been regularly con
nected with that inatitution ever since, 
and stated that he has “ Never missed 
a pay day." He has received regular 
and substantial promotions until he is 
now holding the responsible position 
8* cashier, and is a stockholder and 
director. |fe Is the oldest employee of 
the bank, so far us length of service 
is concerned.

When Mr. George first became As
sociated with the Slaton State, it w as! 
located in the building now housing 
The Statonite, hut was moved a little

less than four yeaie ago to ita pres
ent magnificent and modern home on 
the corner o f  Garxa and Eighth 
streets.

The Slaton State Bank, which In 
this week’s issue of The Slatonite, in
vites everybody to come to Slaton next 
Thursday, June 16, and help celebrate 
the town's 16th birthday, enjoys the 
confidence and good will o f a host of 
citizens of Slaton and Lubbock county.

Actively connected with this institu
tion are: K. J. Murray, president;
W. E. Smart, vice president; W. E. 
Olive, active vice president; Car! W, 
George, cashier; J. S. Tekell, assistant 
cashier; and Rufus Tekel, Mendamen 
W. J. Klattenhoff and Thelma Taylor 
composing the clerical force.

our friends and neighbors gather with I 
us, to mingle their joy with our own, 
and to partake of our hospitality. The 
place whire we are is the region of 
our homes, the field of our endeavors, 
the foundation of our hopes, the rea
son of our aspirations, and, to many 
o f us, the conclusion o f our earthly 
pilgrimage. It is natural, therefore, 
that we should be moved with joy by 
the contemplation o f events which 
have led up to this day. This living 
memorial o f well merited progress— I 
mean the town of Slaton—is as much 
a source o f pride to you ad to ua, for 
it ia the promising product of a heal
thy apirit o f endeavor which pervades 
the entire west—a spirit for which 
you yourselves are responsible.

Nor must it be supposed that the 
purpose o f  our assembling is merely 
the accomplishment o f  mercenary 
ends. However, i f  thoughts o f  ma
terial achievement were the only sen
timents actuating us at this time, they 
would not be wholly unworthy of 
praise. But our motives are higher. 
We are moved by no selfish interest. 
There is no isncor or jealously gnaw
ing within our bosoms. We are light
hearted and glad. We dedicate these 
days to the spirit of unity and indus
try; to the mutual exchange of ideas 
and opinions; and to the fulsome joys 
of good fellowship. By our mingling 
together; by seeing the dawn> of the 
fruition o f hope; by purtaking of the 
hospitality of us, your neighbors; by 
being reminded of the certain re
wards which follow persistent and 
painstaking industry, our zeal is 
kindled anew, our personal ambitions 
become public spirit and civic pride, 
and wo are inspired with a desire for 
accomplishment which shall in the fu
ture be a just source of satisfaction to 
ourselves and to our posterity.

This is the spirit o f the occasion; 
these are the sentiments of the day; 
this is the purpose o f our assembling. 
May we gather its true significance, 
and in the spirit o f mutual benefit, in 
the spirit o f co-operation, in the spirit 
o f progress, join heart, soul and body 
in the festivities o f the day.

I| is not my purpose tris afternoon 
to deliver an extended address of wel
come, for the good people of Slaton 
will, by their numerous arts of kind
ness and their genial hospitality, dur
ing your two7”dnys’ sojourn among us. 
welcome you in a manner which will 
be as far above anything that I might 
scy ns actions arc above words.

Biggest Picture of
Years to be Here

The biggest photoplay production 
o f the years will be shown in Slaton , 
under the auspices o f  the Slaton \ ol- 
unteer Fire Department, next Monday 
opd Tuesday.

Manager Korn, o f the I’alacc, ar- ( 
ranged to secure "The 1 ire Brigade, 
known as the epic o f the "Heroes of j 
Peace,”  for the benefit of our loca l; 
Fir* boys. It is gratfiylng to learn 
that Manager Korn turns over the 
strongest and beat attraction* for the 
benefit o f local causes, a* was also 

vacantly by giving the school a

Northern Capitalists Have Heavy
Investment Here, The Acorn Store

B. A. Toliver, who came to Slaton 
in February, 1925, and established 
Toliver’s Dry Goods, is another of Sla
ton’s wide-awake citixena. When he 
sold his store to The Acorn Stores, 
Inc., a chain organisation with head
quarter* in New York, he waa made 
manager o f the institution, and is still 
serving his firm in that capable ca
pacity. The Acorn Storea purchased 
this business in November, 1928.

Soon after Mr. Toliver was naped 
manager for the Acorn Store here, the 
business waa moved to larger quar
ters, and is now occupying the Urge 
building on the corner o f  Garxa and

Tenth Sts. This store is a real de
partment store, with 21 distinct de
partments and ample floor space for 
the accommodation of the tremendous 
buxines, it enjoys.

Mr. Toliver is a strong believer in 
advertising, stating that he finds the 
us* of the Slatonite columns very 
profitable for hie firm. This week, 
however he is using his space in which 

I to better acquaint his customers with 
| the Acorn Store policy, and also to ex- 
. tend to the citixena a hearty welcome J to Slaton's 16th Anniversary picnic 
. to be held here next Thursday, June 16.

List Old Timers Who ! Oklahoma Champion 
Still Reside in Slaton Diver Visiting Here

When we began to make inquiry of 
those now living among us who were 
“ old time! s,”  that is, who were resi
dents of Slaton back in the* early days, 
we were surprised to learn that there 
are so many o f them. We do not an
ticipate that it is possible to list them 
nil, but without knowingly leaving 
out any. we give the names of those, 
who, back- in the early days, resided 
in and near Slaton.

W. P. Florence,
M. F. Klattenhoff,
Frank Simnacher,
J. S. Edwards,
H. D. Talley,
A. L. Huffman,
G. L. Sledge,
C. C. Hoffman, Jr.,
R. A. Baldwin,
J. If. Procter,
W. E. Olive.
J. M. Simmons,
R. H. Tudor.
Fred B. Tudor,

- J. C. Stewart,
E. P. Nix,
E. N. Twaddle,
A. E. Whitehead.
A. L. Brannon,
F. V. Williams,
R. T. Williams.
P. O. Williams,
L. M. Williams,

_  U. I* George,
Dr. S. H. Adams,
C. V. Young.
S. S. Forrest,
Jesse Brasfield,
E. S. Brooks,
J. E. Eckert,
T. O. Petty,

* A. L. Robertson, ,
Mrs. A. B. Robertson,
Briggs Robertson,
L. W. Smith.
J. F. Berry,
C. D. Yates.
Mrs. Annie F. Higbee,
J. T. Overby,
R. G. Shankie,
C. B. Beal,
Mrs. P. H. Whalen,
Arthur Wild,
A. C. Benton,

•lob Alien,
F. M. Vermillion,
Mr*. Ed Tonn,
J. W. Wallace.

—e-

Mis» Virginia Montague, who last 
week returned to her home here from 
State University, has as her guest her 
cousin, Miss Marg Cummings, of Tul
sa, .Oklahoma. Miss Cummings is an 
accomplished swimmer and diver, ami 
is Oklahoma's champion in the latter 
art, it is stated.

Short Summer Session 
Will Save Year’s Work

Do you want to get yop.r credits 
straightened o u t /o  you can be classi
fied with your group o f lost year and 
aave an extra yeat; in high school? 
Do you want to give some strenuous 
and intensive work toward atrength- 
ening you in your school work? We 
arc sure that you wculd be greatly 
strengthened by attending the English 
school beginning at the high school 
building June the 9th.

Since we have raised the standards 
so decidedly during the past year and 
some hfve failed to measure up, we 
want te give them a chance to get 
lined up for the incoming term.

No pupil will be allowed to take two 
English classes next year so if.you are 
behind in your English and will attend 
this short summer session, by close in
tensive work you may be able to save 
a year in high school.

No pupil will he allowed to sit with 
the group nor be classified with them, 
whose English course o f  the preced
ing year he has not flniched.

Promotion in the high school is ba - 
ed on passing in three subjects, ONE 
OF WHICH IS ENGLISH.

We are very anxious that all these 
delinquencies be straightened out this 
year, as it will not be the policy of the 
school to hsve a summon Session next 
year.

On the other hand the English work 
wjll be stressed next year throughout 
the system, so that the necessity for 
extra summer work will be eliminated.

Respectfully,
C. U  SONE.

“ The Epic o f  lb* Heroes o f Peace," 
“ The Fire Brigade".

Old Timer Gives 
Typical Pioneer 

Experiences
( By W. P. FLORENCE)

It waa my fortune to be cast upon 
the South Plains Just in time to be
come a link in ita history connecting 
the era of extensive stock raising 
with the present era of extensive 
farming. 1 am proud of being a pio
neer in this great transition and am 
always glad to comply with a rcqu.xt 
for such history or reminiscences as 
1 can give. There arc others who can 
write the histoiy sitice Slaton’s birth
day. Therefore, I will write about the 
country before Slaton's birth. And 
I believe just a little autobiography 
will convey as much o f this transi
tion history t i  1 have time and space 
to allow.

i grew up in Smith C: unty from 
1872 to J690 and in Eastlend and 
Erath Counties 1890 to 1898, where 1 
promoted myself from the crab-grassy 
cotton fields to public school teach
ing. After teaching two years at As- 
permont, Stonewall Cuujity, where I 
married my beloved pupil, Mary An
derson, «and then losing my wife and 
baby by death, 1 got in the wagon 
with some friends coming west to 
hunt some cheap land for a stock 
farm. None o f us had any idea or 
much preference where to go.

W* hunted over Kent and Garxa 
without roods and without success and 
finally found ourselves in the Yellow 
House Canyon at the besutiful ranch 
h o «*  o f A. B. Robertsoti, when it was 
doom ia the Canyon among tall trees, 
with a running .branch through the 
yard, July 10, 1900.

W e had hoard so many sensational 
yarns about the Plains, our curiosity 
led us to go see them, since we were 
so close, but it took us nearly a whole 
day to find a place where we could 
drive up the caprock, and then we 
faced the ranch home of Rollie Burns, 
10 miles southeast of Lubbock.

This home, almost hidden in l ly  
trees and flowers, we thought the 
prettiest sight of our lives. Bqt we 
saw several similar homes before we 
got to Lubbock, which then contained 
less than 25 houses.

The country every direction w»i a 
vust sea of waving green gras* dot
ted with whitefaced cattle. Wo Im
mediately changed out notion about 
the Plains and decided to make our 
homes here if possible.

Up until this time it was generally 
thought impossible for a family to 
live here on less tcapital than three 
or four sections of land and a hundred 
head of cattle. And all the country 
from Lubbock to the T. A P. R. R-. 
from the Cjtproek to New Mexico, was 
considered too arid to live on leas than 
a hundred sections and thousand* of 
cattle. There waa not a school nor 
post office nor over a doxen women in 
all that body o f a dozen counties. 
Nearly all of the S. E. quarter of 
Lubbock county, including the pres
ent town site of Slaton, was then the 
!. O. A. ranch. This part was in 
charge of J. R, Keilin, who lived 
among tree* and springs down in the 
canyon. Sam Kerhn, hi* bachelor 
brother, held four section* of school 
land around hi re and claimed for his 
home a little shack that sat near the 
present cemetery.

In 1901 I helped dril* a well f.<r Mr. 
Merlin G-.t  or five mil**'1 northeast • f 
here, hut not a house nor a windmill 
coaid be seen from there. I chased 
several droves o f  antelope, some con
taining as many as a hundred, over 
these grounds but could net catch or 
kill one.

That same year, 1901, 1 helped raise 
the first bale of cotton ever ginned 
from Lubbock county. It was raised

W. P. FLORENCE

by Sam Florence on some public do
main in the southwest corner o f  thii 
county and had to lie hauled to Colo
rado City to be ginned.

All our supplies were hauled in 
wagons from Big Spring, Colorado 
City or Canyon City. *The freighting 
wo* done with several teams to three 
or four trail wagons. The round trip 
required 8 to 12 days and much long
er in muddy weather.

The msil and passengers worn car
ried in mule hacks, by Gail to  Biff 
Spring or by Plainview to Canyon. 
Either trip required two days ta go 
and two days to come. Moat of the 
fuel was "Plains coal" which ritnalgl 
ed of dried “cow chips" which vaere 
gathered from the prairie and itaegi 
under sheds in dry times. Moot at (he 
new settlers Hoed in “dug-OUt*" with 
dirt floors, until the mazing gt  the 
Santa F*.

At this time tho State had decided 
, to put on the market ta actual settlors
all her school land and domain at 
$1.00 per acre oa 40 years time at

i 8 percent interest, only requiring that 
the purchaser acUially live on the 
Und for three years and kaep anneal
interest paid. One person could hoy 

' as much as 2,560 acres, 4 sections.
These liberal terms started tho big
gest flow of land hunters westward 
that ever w»» known. It caused the 
old stock men here to deviao every 
scheme possible for keeping the “ nest- 

i ors”  from getting the land and boeak- 
ing up their ranches. A recital of tbo 
land law provisions and the struggle 
of the cattle men and “ nestore" for 
possession of the land would mako a 
lorg fascinating history which I hsve 
not time to do justice to now. I 
could have bought the best land in 
Lubbock County patented with clear 
title at $1.00 per acre, hut my whale 
life's accumulation was only $300.06, 
snd what could I do with only 806 
acres of land with no stock or im
provements ? Like most other* I pre
ferred to hunt, and search, and strive 
to find school land to file on. To mote 

, thoroughly master the situation I be
came a land agent at Lubbock in 1991 
and did locate two sections which I 
filed on and lived on nine yshrs, to 
the south part o f  the county fifteen 
miles west of where Slaon now ta.

1 sold much land that year fear $1.99 
( per arc*, hut the price over-deabisd 
that year. That same year this I. O. 
A. pasture sold to Kokonot Bros* of 
San Antonio, for about $2.00 per acre.

I made the prediction in my circu
lar* that this land would g i  to $10.90 
per acre in ten year*. The ol^ timers 

' laughed at me for euch a ridiculous 
prediction, la leas than ten years, on 
the very day the Santa Fr contracted 
to build into Lubbock, Feb., 1909, I 
was offered $12,50 per acre and I 
u>ok it, thinking that was far enough 
above my ridiculously high predic
tion. ,

Another reason for selling « M  9
(Continued on ft. this

....

It is said first is*

Enter the Chamber of C<
“Home Beautification

(Fill Out and Mall or Bring In Parson This 
her o f Commerce.)

| wish to talar the c ats*  ai 
anting It and the dacialaas mods Iff
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yfw h t Ur j«.*-ry VV. W. l>awaon. lc DEWING WANTED—Work gvarali-
_ __ *___ __won s  iAtK

m ptm m  f t  
«H I  Dm gr

r f(ingt*r staring mach!«»
sta to lady owning a
ijuLk"  machine. Plqct- y*»ur

w m m *  .nit*, r.nti your nain<‘ in an cn-
hand i to us by Jun '̂ 15, at

n l irl \r.tm■e th« button h^le worker
asriV giv«a  away. Any Sing. r. fi"in
Mb* mrw'i-sif to the f ltU -t h  e. g»blt to
«nta*r tk« e'.nL'ot. J. U. Scu Ilk'..

39-3i?

FDK SLAtl,E -Several good Jersey
saalB*' t . FI Patttrsua, V* niu-hea i

39-tf

89-4 p

FOR RFN T~Tw o niumn furnished 
for light housekeeping. Near R. It
Shop'. -35 3td St.-- Sen cr phone G. 
L. Sic jr«*. Phone 296-J. 38-tfe

FOR SALE—-Good hor*e hack and 
hatn  *s, |duw and hairow.— 8m  G. L. 
S ledge. 38-tfe

FDR RENT—Three furnished rooms. 
■5ALE or Trad*— Four m u k s ,—Mrs. Henry Hollis.
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M eet
At The

PICNIC, JUNE 16TH. 
Plenty to Eat and Drink.

SPECIALS FOR SATU R D AY

Fresh, per Ih.

TOMATOES
Per Iki/rn

MANANAS a
8 Bound-

COMPOUND 1 1
Dry Salt Ptatea, par IK

MACON .15
MACON J

Calumet. 1 IK

MAKING POWDER
Yellow Cling, gallon

PEACHES a
Kelloggs. 3 packages

BRAN FLAKES .25
\ lc# pff |h

WATERMELONS .13
I’er Dosen

ORANGES .18
M AR K ET SPECIALS

DRESSED FRYERS .35
Per Pnond

PORKCHOPS 261-2
Slirrd. per lb.

BACON .38
Hot. per lb.

BARBECUE .28

SLATON S 
LEB 
IVING

MON KBIT 
| M SYSTEM

o r  TME 
s o H n  PLAIN*

rOR RENT— 2 fttrn&ktd rooms for! 
light housekeeping, modem. Phone

37-t f c '
I will begin my summer clars in

piano June 16. Call 324-W.— Mrs.
Marie Guist. 49 2 c!

ARE YOU particular about Pretty, 
White Clothes? If so, have your 
clothe# washed by JOE. We guaran- ’
ter to phase you. —Mr#. Jcsie Sledge. 
Wo cull for and deliver them.—233 S.
Ird street. Phono 2S*2-J. SS-tfc

W AhiilNti uONE Maytag way, MOr 
d ot- culled for and delivered. -Mrs. 
L. E. Brasfield, 1205 S. 14th St. Itp

ICE—Retailed at regular price, for 
convenience o f customers. — West 
Ward Grocery. W. W. Unwaon. lc

FOR R E N T -F ou r beautifully furn
ished rooms in modem home.— 405 8. 
nth St. Itp

Rotarims 
Report on County
Highway Program

■MBMBSM
I anittse furthar voted t 
tha calling of a bond election for SI.* 
tKHMMKl.OO, this to bo supplemented by 
state and federal aid. The program
Involves approximately ninety miles 
of hard surfaced roads In Lubbock
county.

Considerable interest was manifest-}
«*d in the program as outlined by Mr. ] American folk #ong*. 
Baldwin at the K oU iy luncheon, an l! ________ _ » .

■  virtually unanimou# endorsement has
be developed Industrial- be< n K*v»n to the proposal, and the The Biggest Yet — 

gviicral sentiment is that now is the 1 K*de” .

to commence tha

The program for the Rotary lunch
eon tomorrow, Friday, June 10, will he 
• musical program in charge of A.
J. Payne and L. A. Wilson, and a treat
is in store in the way of presentation f

WANTED— Good second hand, girls’ 
bicycle. See Ieola F.rvin, 200 E. 
Dickens St. Itp

FOR RENT—Furnished 0-room house, 
at a bargain. Desirable location.
Call 241-J. tfc

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.—260 
W. Panhandle Ave. Enquire at 
house across street. ltc

LOST -Catcher's mask. Please re
turn it to Clark at the shops, or to 
The Slatonite office. lpt

ICE— Retailed at regular price, for 
convenience o f  customers. — West 
Ward (Jr eery, W. W. Dawson. lc*

FOUND— Four keys on ring. Call at 
Slatonite office.

W AN TED—Someone to make quilts. 
Enquire at Slatonite office. dh

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends 

for their kind words and help durinr
our Urn# of sorrow^ In the death o f  j tor o f St. Joseph’s Catholic church.

Slaton then had a Commercial Club.

The subject for discussion at the 
regular weekly luncheon o f the Slaton
Rotary Club last Friday was, "How
can Slaton
l y v

R. A. Baldwin, a member of the
County steering committee on the 
highway hal'd surfacing proposition,
was caBed if) and explained what the 
committee bad done, and the highways 
that had been selected by the commit
tee £cr the road improvt mont prog- 
rim.

The committee met in the court
house at Li£>boik last Thursday night, 
and after thoroughly considering the 
matter, voted unanimously to make 
recomme:-.iation to the Commissioner.* 
Court that Iaibbock county at this time 
Undertake a program of county-wide 
highway improvement; thut Highway 
No. 7, running through the county 
from the soviheast corner to the 
northwest corner, traversing the towns 
of Slaton, Posey, Lubbock and Shal- 
U>water, be hard-urfaced; that High-; 
way No. 53 entering I.ubbock County 
east o f Rlalou and tunning to Lub
bock, thence southwesterly to Brown
field, through Wolf.' rth and Ropes be 
hard surfaced; and that Highway No. | 
9, as to that pi rtion thereof only ex
tending from Lubbock north to Aber
nathy be hard surface!. The com-

PIC TI'R S OF SLATON
WHEN ONE YEAR OLD

(Coutim-cd from First Page)

office In rear of Grcner’# Drug store.
G. B. Overt, n was pastor of the 

Methodist church. J. P. Word, liv
ing in Lubbock, was the Presbyterian 
minister who preached in Slaton twice 
a month. Joseph Reisdorff was rec-

The Fire Bri-

We use only purest drugs, compound 
them with care and exactness for 
which we ask no more than any such 
esrvice can be obtained. Make this 
store your store— by joining the 
ranks of our satisfied patrons.

Cold Drinks— Confections.

Teague’ s Drug Store

our dear husband and father, C. Jac
obsen. also for the beautiful Coral 
offering. May God bless each one. 

MRS. C. JACOBSEN and Chil
dren.

A. L. JACOBSEN.

TO ALL FOOD HANDLERS:

The Texas laws require all food 
handlers to get health certificate, 
which certificate must show that the 
holder is free o f all contagious or in
fectious diseases.

This law applies to:
Hotels (dish washers, waitresses, 

cooks 1.
Boarding Houses (both private and 

public).
Dat'irs (all who have anything to 

do with handling milk, cream, and 
butter).

Mest Markets (meat evtters and 
others who handle the meats).

Drug .tores and cold drink stands 
(all who dispense cold drirks, ice 
cr.am and other proudet# of cold 
drink stards).

Meat peddlers ( those who peddle 
meats within the city limits).

The law holds both the employer : _  . ,,
and employe equally responsible for The " ■ " * *  " ou*e in
not having these certificates. , fuH °**’ r,lt,on but the Reading Room

Do not wait for some one to come I * “  >*1 to cwme- , L
The Slatonite editor thanked I-ub-

bork and Poet for sending such large

C. M. McCullough was president, R. 
C. Edged was secretary- and the Club 
met every Thursday evening at 7:30 
in McRae Hall, the two story building 
•cross the street from the Slatonite 
office.

The I. O. O. F. hod a lodge. L. P 
Loomis was Noble Grand and J. C. 
Wadsworth was Secretary. The 
lodge, too, met in McRae Hall.

The Praetorians then had a lodge 
here, with L. P. Loomis, S. A., and 
L. N. Simmons secretary. The W. 
O. W. Camp No. 2871, met the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month, with J- T. Bcllomy, C. C„ and 
J. M. Simmons, clerk.

The Santa Fe was then known as 
the Pecos and Northern Texas Rail- j 
way Company. A passenger train 
arrived daily from Amarillo at 2:40 
and left at 3:06 in the afternoon. An
other arrived from Sweetwater at 
11:40 a. rn. and left at 12:05 p. m. A 
third arrived from Amarillo each eve
ning at 6:15 and returned to Amarillo 
thq next morning at ix o ’clock. The 
Lamesa train left Slaton at 3:20 in the 
afternoon and arrived at 11:30 in the
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CATCHING’S DRUG STORE

delegations to bur anniversary celebra-1 
tion.

Somebody then In Slaton advertised 
and sought patronage for a modern 
Are proof hotel! He does not live 
her* now.

C. V. Young and R. M. Moore 
ware, at the time o f Slaton’s first 
birthday anniversary, candidates for 
justice o f the peace. Mr. Young was 
elected.

Geo. M. Boles and C. A. Joplin were 
.-mdidate* for Commissioner from 

1 Slaton precinct. Mr. Jnplirf was ele
cted.

Slaton also boasted a modem home 
bakery, by that name.

tv. you shout yi ur certificate, but be 
»ure and get one. It is our duty to see 
that the law is enforced, and if you 
are found without a certificate, you 
will be proaecrjed, and prohibited fr,,m 
selling your product# until such cer
tificate is secured. (Jet your cerifi- 
cate at once and avoid prosecution.

8. H. ADAMS.
City Health Officer.

------------ — -------------
Paper Dated 1800 on

Exhibit at Local Bank
A newspaper, dated Januaty 4th.

1*00, and now owned by 0, A. Porter, 
local manager for the Plains Lumber 
Co is on exhibit at the Slat* n State 
Bank. It is said to be an original 

I r*.yy , f a paper published then at 
Kingston, FVnr It i, the “ Ulster 

| County Gasette.”
The publication has four psgts of 

four .-■•lumns width, and contain* very 
. intere*4ing n ailing matter, among 
which is a lengthy mention of the 
death and burial o f President George 
Washington. Some of the advertise 
ment* are quite amusing.

Thia paper was given to Mr. Porter 
by h»» mother, who lives at Tulia, and 
who is said to have come into posses
sion of it years ago by her parents 

! who were Pennsylvania Dutch, and 
who resided in that State. The paper 

j ia quite a relic, hence is highly valaed 
by IU owner. It ia said to be one of 
the uMest original newspapers in ex
istence, dating back more than 127 col solo* during the program. A talk 

' years ago. J was mode by Rev. W. M. Lone, Meth-
Mr. Porter states he will leave it at odist pastor. Business matters wens 

the hank for a few days. 1 considered near the cieee o f  the meet-
log.

The baaqaet was served by a group

Methodist Men Hold 
S. S. Class Banquet

The men’s class of the Methodist 
.Sunday school, o f which J. T. Pink - 1 
stnn is teacher, held their monthly 
banquet in the basement of the church 

I Tuesday evening at 8:30 o’clock. The 
pngram  was in charge o f Fred B. 
Tudor and Milas Wilson, the latter ■ 
serving as toastmaster. A. J. Payne 
is the class president and E. R. I*egg 
ia the secretary.

Eighteen men attended the bsnqret 
Tuesday night. Two of these were 
visitors. Russell McGinnis and L. A. , 
Wilson. Each of these rendered vo- j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tongue, Hr., and 
Jm  Teague, Jr., and family, tell Fri
day on a thirty days' vaeatioa. during 

they expect la tear sever-

of Methodist ladies. The menu can-

Invites you to attend our Anniversary Cel

ebration next Thursday, June 16. 

Make yourself comfortable at our store. 

You are welcome.

At Your Service Phone 92

jk  TVaHiyertaftae

y C H E V R O L E T k

C hevrolet ca n  offer 
such marvelously fine cars at 
such remarkably lo w  prices /
Only when you know the facts about the 
Chevrolet Motor Company is it possible 
to understand how Chevrolet can offer 
such marvelously fine car*at such remark
ably low prices.
A unit of the General Motors Corporation, 
the Chevrolet Motor Company is hacked 
Kv the vast resources and tremendous pur* 

power of this mammoth organi- 
The twelve great Chevrolet fac-

The Coach

’595
chasing 
ration.
tories arc equipped with the most modem 

ry known (

TV*- I nuring $ 
or H.aJMrr

. 1
H r f l W  $

machinery known toen(,
—while tremendous volume production 
makes possible enormous savings.
These savings Chevrolet passes on to the 
Purchaser by providing the greatest dol- 
Ur-tor-dollar value in the history of the 
automotive industry.

lgineering science 
Mume pro*.

52*5 
6 2 5  
6 9 5

z x s r .  .* 7 i5
u . l u . . . .* 7 4 5

VS-Tnn Truck * )9 5  
(CGui. Onl>)

••Tw Track •495
(CkrtMliOwly)

All prlcnf.o h. Mint.
Midi.

C k trk C k tm ltl
» # ll* # r#4 Pvisas

u i s  2 2 8 5 2 3financing ch ifg ,,

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y A T 57 C o  :  7
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I,s«. 1)
blowing at that 

*1 otnei* that had 1 
blown lately, making it oik iiko we 1 
fbeod another dry year Iiko 1907 i 

And spooking of drouth*, the year 1 
1897 was so dry

oast broke.

tH# said ho turned 
down several college Invitations to be 
at opr dosing and was glad of it. He 
alee said be aaw finer talent manifest
in bur pupil* than he had ever seen 
in *o young a achooi.

? However, before the exercise* cloa- 
th* t m» ny settler* ed an awful norther and sandstorm 

their land* and went back hit the house with greet fury. We 
j  "w nn,to had school folk* had planned a picnic on

■tayrd on the Plain*. Then, we re- the canyon for the next day and we 
■MNtber that 1887 was so dry that did not hark down, but faced the grit j 
Uncle Sam had to feed many people in and established the fir*t**<-hoo| picnic | 
Wert Texas. And coming nearer, on the Canyon in the history of 81a-! 
»o*t o f us remember very keenly the ton.
drouth o f 19*7-18. Now whet might The heart, flesh and blood of this !

J° 1927? | historical skeleton is contained in* an '
Well, I drifted so f th and over much imitation o f poetry, o f the Owen ! 

o f Texas, searching for a better place Meredith's Li-.clle style, published in 
but found it not. I drifted back t o , The Lubbock) Avalanche. A. D. 1P04, 
achooi teaching and as soon as I heard and republished with some addition* 
of the opesiing o f Slaton I came back two or three times by Slaton | 
home, a poorer but wiser man.

la lftSO, the owner o f my old home 
quarter told be it cost him $60 per 
acre. Now in 1927, it could probably 
be bought fpr one-half of that. These 
•re statements to show how unreason
ably variable land prices huve bom.

When 1 was in the land business I 
prospected and surveyed over nil the 
South Plains in n one-horse buggy.
My pony was kept hobble,) on the 
Lubbock town section so that when I 
got a prospector in notion to see s
“ bonus”  my buggy was soon ready to  j again, as often as we 
drift. We went by direction and not pre?sions.
Birch by reads or gates.

papers.
It may be crude to read, but it is true 
history snd describes a common type 
o f  the homesteader’s troubles of 
those early days. Kstey (Kste) is 
used for “ 1” .

It was s mighty stretch of faith In 
1SUX to believe “ That from all peril« 
no matter how sore, the Plains still 
emergts more glorious than before,”  
could ever apply to that case. But in 
less than two years we'saw the most 
gloriou* agricultural come-back any 
country ever ssw. And we will sec it 

have our de-

'gave the' But every buyer ef
pelled

Truly to settle on the land that he 
held,

Making his home on it, living three 
years, (

Having though, half o f them o ff with- 
outh fears;

That he might educate children was 
planned.

Or to earn money, to pay on his land. 
Then, if another decides that he saw 
Purchaser failing to comply with the 

law,
He can make claim and, if proven on 

the stand,
Sadly the first one may lose all his 

land.
This is called “ land jumping,”  "jum p

er”  the man
Who from another gets land if he can. 
Hire, let me pause and digressingly 

s iy
I Land jumping may be all right in its

way—
I That is, in knowing that purchaser lied 
, When for his homestead he, swearing.

plane he could
way;

Eatey waa wanting a
stay;

Land for n home was what he deeired; 
Then to And school lend he hunted till 

tired.
Ofteq a prospect excited hie hope 
Then disappointment would cause him 

to mope.
One time he leaeesd some public do- 

mein
But,sleeking funds, had to sell it again. 
After long searching be found his 

ideal,
Made application—the Arst to the eeal. 
And the next year got to purchase the 

same,
Had it surveyed, established his claim. 
Then did his 9 troubles all happily

applied;
Never intending to live on his claim. 
OthkrwUr, land jumping, must be < 

shame.

No! They, recruiting came flocking 
like geese!

Ground that he picked and for building 
had planned

l.ay where another man claimed for 
his land.

Though thia man's land didn't lie even 
near, wrongly surveying, he 
though it waa here.

Kstey was threatened, forbidden come

■

There Were
no autos here then.

In 1903-4 I taught the first school 
of Terry county at Gomes. There I 
found my preient wife, who assisted 
me in the school.

That tame year a few settlers at 
Union organised a school. I taught it 
the next two years, coming the seven 
miles from my home in my buggy 
each day.

In March, 1906, about books time, 
when the wind was blowing about like 
last Thanksgiving, we aaw a prairie 
fire atari some miles west. I dismiss
ed the pupils and told them to g*t 
home es quickly as poskible. I drove 
as fast as possible, but the lead 
blase passed me about half way to my 
horns. It traveled at times 20 miles 
per hour. The side >lase was slow 
and stay to keep eut of. That fire, 
even with hundreds fighting it, swept 
clean a lk o f what Is now the 8laton 
country and cart to Um  Canyon and 
south to Tehoks I#kes. The aches! 
house had grass alt around it, but the 
wind trie so swift Um blare burned 
up to the house and all around with
out catching it. v

During that same year I began 
making the first aorghqm syrvp ever 
made on the South Plains and for sev
eral years was widely known from the 
eaprock to Now Mexico ns the "Sor
ghum Lasses”  man.

Our school at Union, seven miles 
west of the present 81aton, and one 
at Slide, eighteen miles west, were the 
only ones in the south half of* Lub
bock county before Slaton. There 
were about 25 pupils to tho school, 
■ohm having to coum several miles to 
school.

In 1905 we invited the Slide school 
with nil its patrons to spend a day 
with us and partake o f our dinner 
while the pupils of Union contested 
with the pupils of 81ide in Spelling, 
speaking, running, jranping end base- 
balL 8oon wo returned the visit to 
them. I advocated in the Avalanche 
that such meets should ho extended 
ovdr the county. Thus I was the pio
neer promoter ef interscholastic 
russets.

Yea, I have pioneered in many 
things, as wall as In being tho first 
Superintendent o f Slaton Schools.

Slaton was born in the Union school 
district. The more then 100 pupils 
that moved here that summer came 
too late to he enrolled and bring any 
funds to tho jjlrtrict. It was gener
ous of the Union trustees to give us 
8800.00 with which to run a school 
that winter. However, I bravely rn 
dertook the job. at 875.00 per month. 
» -  ■»— v ||| that cosmopolitan mob of 
children in one room, the old Meth
odist church, new the Prtne residence 
an W. Scurry Street. They were as 
fine n bunch of children as were ever 
thrown together from eveywhere. but 
thoir disorganised condition and our 
lack o f facilities made it very hard on 
pupihl and teacher. We tried to keep 
an assistant teste her with donations 
and sharges for under*. But we wore 
^ut three girl assistant* before the 
siasitrn dosed and disabled thq super
intendent for life.

The Slaton achooi has ever been 
full df "pep”  but never was this 

He manifest more promU 
than In its first session. Thd 

formed n pep squad and 
regular college yell*. The first 

r over song in Slaton school was 
ms, Pride of the South,”  changed

Epochs o f The IMain*.
From Life— By W. P. Florence.

(Published in Lubbock Avalanche in
A. D. 1904, and The Slatonite in 1918)
Death having robbed him of family 

and homo
Leaving him heartbroken sndly to 

r»s;n
EsUy, our hero, decided one time
Fortune to seek in the new western 

clime.
Grasping this hope, he in dusty July
Boarded his wagon West Texas to try.
Passing o'er mountains ar.d rough 

rocky hills,
Gorge* and canyons within them no 

rills.
Tkesei were the brakes; and the coun

try seemed drier
Than anywhere out o f  Satan’s great 

fira.

But while the brakes thus suffered for 
rains

Keck and aaw the

to “ Slaton. Pride of the Plains,”  sung 
b f  six girls thff opening morning.

“  ‘  ■ schoo) formed into a lit- Taking one-fortieth
TWity-abm

This lltqr- 
Viola

Ea climbed the Cap 
Stoked Plains.

“ Nayur on earth,”  thought he, "Ever 
was ssen

Lovdier sight than this ocean of 
green.”  v

Well might he thus at the soul-stirring 
sight

Gas* in such wonder with thrilling de
light;

God, having thrown up the brakes 
without pains,

Then showed Hie Master work on the 
Staked Plains.

Rolling them gently He patted them 
down.

Smoothed from their face every wrin- 
gle and frown,

Grassy snd level, though gently they 
rise

Sloping again down tow here a lake 
lies

Sparkling and waving the wand'rer to 

make in it* domain his

by

Bidding him 
home.

Yonder a windmill which, fanned 
the breese.

Purest cold water was pumping with 
ease.

Sleek, saucy white-faces ran up and 
drank.

Bellowed their thanks pawing dirt at 
the tank.

Modest and neat in its cottonwood 
grove

Nestles a shrine to the Auhtor of Love
Whom here thq stock farmer s family 

adore
Where there's no wolf to be driv'n 

from the door.
Out In the garden, as cunning as ape*.
Laughing wee children are eating 

ripe grapes.
And in the garden o f cabbage and 

green*'
Mother is singing and picking snap 

beans;
While from the field where kaffir 

heads shine
Father comes whistling with a melon 

so fin*.
“ Heaven! F.ureka! The Paradise

Found!”
F.stey exclaimed upon looking around.
“ Here 1 shall settle no longer to roam.
Merciful Father, grant me such a 

home.”  *
Then to help ansewer this heart-spok 

rn prayer
Eatey to looking began with much care
Over the country endeavoring to And
Land for a home that just suited his
\ mind.
Texas was selling her school land 

quite low,
balance to go 

with plover »

he could win. %
Then for a time to a different spot
Kstey removed till possession he got..
He, Just aa dose to his ehoiot as he 

could, grubbed out a farm, get
ting plenty of wood,

Sodding and plowing and planting it— 
whence, maise that ho raised wont 
to pay for his fence.

Working alone, With not one he could 
speak, often forgetting the day of 
the week.

Such is the life that a bachelor lives.
Such is the pleasure that homestead

ing gives
After a y car-or-m ore’s Aghtinf in 

court glady the other man gave 
up the fort.

But the expense Estey's cash went to 
pay, then, earn earn int’rest, he 
worked some away.

Often Me came to his humble abode—
Seemed that the sight of it lightened 

his load,
Only one room but ail neatly dranged
And with the Governor he wouldn't 

have exchanged.
"N o place like4iome,”  may times has 

he said, washing his clothes or 
making his bed.

months,
- Eatey the whlls 

dart Cnpid 
through his

Fate, in con 
him his Hfe, 
with tho fe w  <

Now the whole 
flow-with joy 
planning how haa 

Happy tomorrows at 
home,
wedding day 

But, O what ck
planned! When 
there’s a “ jumper" eh I

Yet they in faith
His power, not to 

. raid of their 
Soon they removed to I 

lot— Even the Plains 
iier spot- 

Where from their well they 
the ground sloping to i 
tion around.-

(Continued on Back Page,

AN INVJTA TION

On the Sixteenth of this month Slaton celebrates her Sixteenth 
and it is with a great deal of pride she can point to a thriving city and won
derful accomplishments in so short a time, and the ACORN STORE, to
geth er  untA a /f  Slaton, invites everyone to on that
day. ••. /  . :

The Acorn Stores, Inc., one and one-half years ago, sensing the import
ance of Slaton as a commercial community backed by substantial resources

«

decided to locate one of their stores here and the wonderful success that 
has been.their’s since has more than met their expectations.

With a feeling of profound appreciation for the loyal support accorded as 
in this community, we respectfully urge you to make the Acorn Store 
yoar headquarters, where every facil ity is yours whether you wish to hay or 
just to rest—Just come in and be at home with us.

ALWAYS M m

i
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>ss Texas Axenae Since 
1917, A. J. Payne is “Old Tim er”

the people of Slaton and 
territory in many com- 
eivte capacitiea for more 

years, A. J. Payne is 
r aa wall known in Slaton and 
county aa is any other citi-

Ing to Slaton from Colorado, 
in May, 1917, Mr. Payne waa 

for the Robertson Dry 
Qaeda establishment, then located in 
win* la known aa the Robertson block 
mm Tama Avenue. In 1921, the Payne 
Dry Geode Co. succeeded this estab- 

'Mahaaeat, and continued in the dry 
•node business under the same man- 
•gdteant. The store was moved to its 
pteesnt location, 142 Texas Avenue, 
t e n s  for several years Mr. Payne 

Jmo been enjoying a splendid business 
and gaining the confidence and close 
friendship of the hundreds of people 
moving to this section of the county.

So far as is known, Mr. Payne's bus- 
Jmaa policy has changid only once 
ka the 19 years he has resided here. 
This took place only last month when, 
after carefully reviewing his past ex
periences In business *here. and taking 
•R things into consideration, he de
cided to put his business on a cash 
basis, therefore changing, slightly, the

‘ Payne’sfirm name, which is now 
Cash Store. ’*

Mr. Payne states that since going 
for cash he finds that his customers 
are really better pleased with his ser
vices, as he is new in position to sell 
merchandise at . closer margins than 
hereto{or»;  He states the complaints 
o f his charge of policy from ertdit to 
ca*h have been very, very few, and 
that the majority of the trade even 
congratulates him for his action.

Since casting his lot in Slaton, Mr. 
Payne has served the town and com- 
mui.ity as mayor, president of the 
board of trustees of the Slaton inde
pendent school district, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, o f which 
body he is now a director; also, he 
is president of the Slaton Retail Mer
chants Association, and is secretary 
of the Slaton Rotary Club.

This Texas Avenue merchant is tak- 
1 ing a very active part in planning the 
1 details o f Slaton’s Sixteenth Anni- 
I versary celebration, which is schedul
ed to be held here next Thursday, 
June 16. and, as director of the Cham
ber of Commerce and chairman of the 
advertising committee of that organi
sation, he 'predicts the celebration will 

‘ go over in big style.

team, leading them to victory year 
after year.

At thla time, Mr. DoLong is boost
ing for Slaton’s Sixteenth Annivers
ary Celebration, which ia to bo held 
here next Thursday, June 16. He is 
working with Chamber of Commerce 
committees to make this celebration 
the moot successful of Its kind ever 
held in this section.

LITTLE T E X A S  
B E A U T Y  SHOP

f
V J

Shampoo . ................ f  .50
Henna l*ack or R in»e______ . . .  I.SO
Scalp Treatment ___ . . . . . .
Marrel
Round Curl .......... .......
Shampoo and Water Wave . . .  
Retrace ----- . -

. .  1.00 

. .  .50 
. .50 

. . .  .75 
.35

Alex DeLong Pioneer of Slaton, is
Still Active in Community Building

MRS. J. W. PHILIPS 
Resident 615 S. ISth St.

Call Dr. J. W? Philips' Residence for 
Appointment.

BLEEDING Gt’ hfS HEALED.

lumbered among
Car aa name! of individuals are con- 
eaeued, the name of Alex DeLong 
crowds the top of the list. For. since 
Alex came here, 14 years ago, he has 
ahaays been a booster, and never until 

'Wmm everiooks aa opportunity to give 
tMa seettou of the South Plains a good

a long time Mr. DeLong has 
ar and manager of the estab- 
aad according to records of 

a Volunteer Fire department, 
ding te record ia H»e Slaton-

its office, served that brigade for sev
en years as chief. He ia a director of 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce, 
charter member of the Slaton Rotary 
Club, and i> otherwise active in civic 
and commercial work.

When baseball season opens, Alex 
i is always ready to lend his assistance 
i to his home town team. Being an ex-

! leaguer, hie counsel is always sought 
uadis esaesdad te be valuable. For

The sight of sore gums ia sicken- 
i ing. Reliable dentists often report the 
, successful use o f Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy on their very worst cases. If 
you will get a bottle and vse aa di
rected, druggist will return money if 
it fails.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

W h y
we sell

the
DUNLOP

TIRE

IT COSTS YOU 
HOTHIHG

For to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

Star Parasite Remover
la watot a* 4 

HO fhkkta aad ' jfVet H

Um
ria. m a ; « »

Far Sale by
RED CROSS PHARMACY

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

LA DIRT HEELS RE-COVERED
LET US FIX YOUR SOLE

JACKSON f  
Chevrolet Co!

e v e > y
2% seconds
tom ontbuys

a

Lubbock Sanitarium
<A Madera Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

Dlt J. T. KRUEGER
Sargery ead Coasaltetteae

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
K rs  Eer, Noeo ead Ybeaal
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases af Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Geaere i Medicine
DR. P. R . MALONE

•re. l j e .  Meee « d  Three!
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

X-Ray aad Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

AUTO
SUP PLY

When you feel tempted to take a chance ’on a bargain 
tire, just stop a moment and carefully consider the ele
ment of speculation in such an investment.
Then, while you are still considering, drop in at the 
W ILLIAM S AU TO  SUPPLY, the RACINE Tire Store, 
and have a look at some real good tires. Compare the 
prices of these well known, dependable tires with the 
prices on the bargain variety, and then that first tempt
ation will disappear in a hurry, you will have saved 
yourself money and trouble. You will have a new slant 
on tire values.
In the first place, we are in, business to stay and we are 
anxious to pjease every customer. We have the kind of 
tires that w£ know will give satisfactory service. W e  
carry a complete line of Racine Tires and Tubes. W e  
have a Tire exactly suited to the requirements of your 

v car and the service you give it. Because of certain ad
vantages of distribution and economy of manufacture, 
we sell RACINE TIRES at prices which compare fav
orably with prices of tires which are of questionable 
quality and (origin).

Go to The W ILLIAM S AU TO  SUPPLY  
If you want to get more tire value for your money, 

(Buy At Home.)
We Invite You to Attend Slaton’s Big Birthday Party 

Next Thursday, June 16.

Next

Thursday

Slaton’s Sixteenth Anniversary
■v

BIG CELEBRATION

We invite you to come to Slaton on that day and 
enjoy the picnic with us.

Good Programs Assured.

■The

MEN'S STORE
UZZELL & rj



T h e  S l a t o n  S l a t o n i t e .  T h u r n c l a y ,  J u n e  9 ,  1 9 2 7

Taylor*s Service Cab
Phone 306W

Meet All Trains 
D A Y  OR NIGH T

Trying Its Urron to nwk* him drift 
•Nik.

But even drouth* cannot now coum 
him paina; tinea thoy all proapor 
who atay with tha Plaint.

Ho'a aoon from all pari la no 'matter 
how aoro, tha Plaina atill amargvt 
more glorious than baforv.,

And hora’a hia old slogan hung high 
atill unfur lad:

Tha Stakod Plaina Forever Tha Gar- 
dan of Tha World.

W. P. F. (A. D. l^ S .)

(Continued from Pago Throe)
Soon they had nodded and worked with 

tha hoe patchea for orcharda and 
gardena to grow.

Soon they had roaaa and flowering 
vine, glitt’ring aa atari that in 
evening ahino>

Now their green foliage, whan away- 
ad by the winda, whiapera of bleaa- 
inga that God ever sands.

Eatey can almoet in vision now real
Ranch and embrace hia cheriahed ideal.
But, awful gloom, there’s the jumper 

to fight! What if he. losing sen
sation of right.

Get from tha court a permit to this 
home, driving this family again 
to roam!

Knowing the lawn do nto grant such a 
thing, and that orr juries just 
verdicts still bring,

E*te? is hopeful and working with 
pains, making more pleasant his 
ohem on the Plains.

Could any man with a heart in his

SW A R T  O PTICAL Co
t i l l  Broadway Lubbock, Teg.Wonders have wrought on the Plains

for their glory.
Then ‘twas some miles to the nearest 

door neighbor, now to each sae- 
tion are people to labor. .

Freight that waa wagoned ten days 
from the T. A P., speeds now all 
over the Plains on the Santa Fa.

Where was no house in a twenty mile 
ride, now thrives a city, the Santa 
Fe pride.

Right in this town in his model farm 
home, Eatey has settled to never 
more roam.

Seven bright children must have edu
cation

And here’s the best to be had in the 
nation.

Now since the court its glad verdict 
made known, pioneer troubles 
from Estey have flown—

NEW EQUIPMENT (LAD Y A 8 8 I8 TAN T) 
Phone ItS—Day ar Night SLATON, T1

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOHelp the Fire Boys put over “ The 

Fire Brigade .

Offers You This 
Week, for the 
Coming June 16

Picnic

ures in All Commercial 
And Civic Activities in Slaton

i Uzzell Fig

Straw and Mexi

Ibrthe motorist 
who wants to cut
down exDenses

Shoes and Hose
THE quickest and surest way to cut down summer 

motoring costs is by making certain that you are 
getting m axirnum mileage from your gasoline. During 
the touring season you travel great distances. The 
number of miles you get per gallon is your most, im
portant cost factor. a
Is it any wonder, then, that motorists who actually 
ch eck  their mileage are using Summer Conoco exdu- 
■veiy?
They use Summer Conoco because it is packed with 
miles—extr.i miles. And it delivers these extra miles 
without sacrificing any of the other essentials of good 
gasohne ready starting, rapid pick-up and steady sus
tained power.
For motorists the Coooco sign is the economy sign. 
Look for it at service stations and garages. r

ANNOUNCEMENT
now every day

— In Slaton, and will continue serving the stations in Slaton 
and su-rounding territory that handle our products. Citiea Service 
gas him! oda are guaranteed, and I have been with the company for
«t years, hence good seivice and good products are a«survd you.

Ycur patronage is solicited.

how far your cash T.P.HORD CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
■h sisrm , Krfimm and Markrim

CONOCO•to O l »*» OS#
^ lo lo r  OilsWhen it’s a matter

BUY USCO Balloons. They 
cost no more than the name

less bargains —and they are not 
afraid to admit their parentage.

The name United States USCO 
Balloon is stamped on the side- 
wall. They are sold under the 
full warranty o f the United States 
Rubber Company.

Don’t bu ’ . i long chance.
Buy tire- th \. u know are good.

Butter ick & Pic

torial Pattern 

and Magazines ?i 

for June.

10,000 IN[Valloon

• CHO°SE Your Home Site NOW .

Lots, just a little ways out can be purchased very reas
onable, some on the monthly installment plan, j

We will help finance your home.


